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T he B road w ay R oute FISHERMEN WANT PROTECTION
Endorsed By Chamber of 
Commerce Directors— Pro­
posed Taxes Are Opposed
A meeting of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce was held 
Friday, having as their guest. City 
Manager Farnsworth who present­
ed the matter of the proposed
• -• ■ • I
C oast Guard W ill Be A sk ed  For Sufficient 
S taff At W hitehead
Inaugural In B rief Scout I e a d e r s  Met
Hildreth Recommends That 
"Other Steps Be Taken" 
To Assist Veterans
And Planned For Activities to 
Be Held During Scout 
Week
Stu.e assistance to veterans was The regular Scout Leaders' Asso- 
again projected into the minds of ciation met Friday night at the Sea 
is men operate, in a reasonably short Maine's legislature when Governor Scout Headquarters. President AJ-
AFTER FIFTY FOUR YEARS
C harles E. G regory  Goes On the R etired  List, 
H onored By All Of H is A ssoc ia tes
Route 1 to be established t h r o u g h Guard fQr lmniediate restora
Norris Young of Matinicus 
preparing petitions for circulation time, when a distress call i- re- Horace A. Hildreth in h s  inaugu- 
in the Penobscot Bay area which ceived or a search for an overdue ral address recommended tha the 
will ask the Commandant of the fisherman or pleasure boat is insti-
Mr. Gregory’s retirement from 
bert Mills presided and seieral 1m- J the Central Maine Power Corn-
treasurer; William Kimball, chief 
accountant: and Alton Littlefield,
Number 2
The B lack C a t
lu ted.
Young states that he has infor­
mation that ltie Coast Guard is 
contemplating the dosing of the 
s u to n  ertirey  in the near future. 
This action would also close the 
Coast Guard telephone lines which 
now run trom the New England 
taxes, ineluding sales tax and per-jerew of 17 men before the war. now lines from Rockland to S nice 
sonal income tax was brought up. but a caretaker unit of tw o,Head and connect Matinicus anti 
and it was voted unanimously t h a t , men, not enough to properly mail Criehaven with the mainland 
the Chamber of Commerce go on a motor lifeboat. ' Properly prepared petitions will
record as opposing both the sales The station has three boats at- shortly be spread throughout the 
tax and the personal income tax. tached and is situated in a position area which the station serves and 
All members were urged to attend which allows its boats, when prop- will be passed to the Commandant 
the Round Table in Augusta. Wed- erly staffed, to reach the areas of via Representative Margaret Chase 
nesday, sponsored by the State the bay where most of the fisher- Smith, according to Young 
Chamber of Commerce, having as ____ _ __________ _____________________________________makes a forced landing
N am es His D ep u ties O perations A t th e  A sh Point A irport R each  A
Federal and State funds.
After discussion of the different
routes suggested, the Directors, to­
gether with the many merchants 
present, voted unanimously to en­
dorse the Route 1 over Broadway. 
Tile matter of increased! Slate
lion of Whitehead Lifeboat Station 
ax a fully staffed, active unit of the 
lifesaving service.
Young, who is a Coast Guard 
veteran, and who served a period 
of time on Whitehead, says that the 
.station which ordlnarly had a
solons "determine whether other 
steps should n: w be taken” to as­
sist former servicemen in view of 
referendum defeat ol a bonus-tax 
proposal.
The governor touched upon a 
wide field ol subje.ts including the 
"vie oils acts of unscrupulous labor 
leader-.' Increasing of the mini­
mum salin es ol teachers, estab­
lishment cl a cl ni ■ lor alcoholeis, 
and recommendation for a single- 
four-year term lor the governor. 
Referring to assistance to veterans, 
Gov Hildreth said:
"So far as I am con'-erned, I will 
consider favorably any measure 
helpful to our veterans, with only 
two qua lifica tions;
"First, that we fairly meet the 
etc.I ! 'ii-'-li twooo ils  in stead  of 
eowtiiolv dodging Hi -ni and r e fe i-  
I Illg tile bie.lets to futU 'e li-.is lu -
Sheriff Ludwick Appoints His 
Aids For the Coming 
Two Years
Sheriff C. Earle Ludwick an­
nounced yesterday the reappoint­
ment of John F. Mathews of Cam­










St. George—Malcolm Pierson and 
Albert J. Rawley.
Owl's Head—Peter K. Reed.
Vinalhaven—Harland A Town­
send.
North Haven- Norman Morrison.
Matinicus—Orren Ames.
Isle au Haut—Charles H Turner.
Rockland—Harry Phillips, Arthur 
D. Fish and Robert A. Webster.
WANTED
Soft Wood lor Novelty Mill Apply to
NORMAN E. FULLER. 93 Washing­
ton Street, Camden.
2-4
S ud den  C onclusion
lutes mid future generations while dlstlil( ar*’ 
u'uming the credit for ourselves; 
and. secondly, that any methods to 
met the cost of additional veterans’ 
benefits will not bring more evils
portant matters were brought be- pany’s service, after serving almost comniercjaj manager 
fore the group under h s guidance. 54 complete years, made him guest Orcutt of Camden
The most pressing matter was that ,
of planning Scout activities during ‘
S.out Week in February.
It was voted to have all Boy ;
S.out Troops and Senior Units at- I 
’end the Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church in a body Sunday. Feb. 9 
All troops will contribute material 
ft r window d.splays in several !
Rockland stores during Scout week, j 
A special meeting is called for j 
Thursday to complete plans for a I 
S out circus, with all troops and 1 
Ships in the district invited to par- | 
ticipate. There has been no Circus 
held in Rockland since 1938 so it 
will be a new activty for all present 
Sout.s and should provide a great 
amount of interest. This meeting 
will be held in the Corner Building 
o f the First Baptist Church at 
7 30 p tn. All Scout leaders in this 
urged to attend.
anoth»r
retired employe, had been ivtfed, 
but was unable to attend.
O ther ottieials noted at the ban-





Captain William H. Wincapaw,. William O’Dwyer, one time presi- 
Sr., head of the several corpora-I ,|,.nt of Maine Air Cargo Express, 
lions operating a fleet ot airplanes j whlch ho,ds lhe airpon lease from
at Rockland Municipal Airport, and 
for the past several months operat­
ing a cargo and passenger service, 
announced yesterday that the firms 
he represents had ceased operations 
at the field.
This statement came after a per­
iod of 10 days or two weeks during 
which rumors were prevalent about
the City of Rockland, is expected to 
be in the city Wednesday morning. 
There is a possibility that he may 
terminate the lease and return the 
field to the city to operate or lease 
again, as they see fit.
A Mr. Milton of New- York, said 
to be the financial backer of the
the city that just such action m ight' »resent operators' *  expected to ar­
rive at the same time. His actioncome in the very near future.
This information was substanti­
ated by the corporation’s attorney. 
Stuart C. Burgess who authorized 
tlie publication of an advertise­
ment in this paper, making the an­
nouncement in the form of a public 
notice.
awaits his decision after a meetng 
scheduled for that day.
All operations from the field have 
been stopped for several days, in­
cluding the Cub planes which were 
servicing the islands.
Wincapaw gives high operational
I
(By The Roving Reporter)
< IIRDNOLOGI Ol V BUSY 
M AN
< buries E. Gregory began work 
with the Rockland I lio iiia s lin i-  
( umden Street Railway, Fell. 5. 
1893, as a motorman. l ie  worked  
at lliis for three years and (lien 
entered tile Power House at Glen 
Cove as a fireman. Having 
worked up Io the |M»sit*on o f elite! 
en g in e e r  in I9»t4, lie continued as 
smli until 1913.
When the company began lo 
liny its power from On* Central 
Maine Bower ( o.. lie became the 
first o|ieralor ill tile Sub Slal on 
at Giro Cove, a pONilion which 
he held m ini January 1921. Ur 
then became supeTinleiulrlit ol 
the Street Railway Department 
and continued tins until Decem­
ber, 1928, alter whieh tie went 
bark into the Sub Station as first 
operator. Mr. Gregory remained 
at tha t post to Dec. 31. having 
completed 53 years, 11 months 
and 23 days of continuous service 
in the employ of the Central 
Maine Power Company and it* 
subsidiaries.
During this lime Mr. Gregory 
has worked under the direction of 
Harry Weston, first superinten­
dent of the Street Railway De­
partm ent; Thomas II. Hawken, 
superintendent and manager of 
the Railway and Electrical De­
partment; Valentine Chisholm, 
superintendent of the Railway 
Department: Marion M. Brown, 
Ltndon C. Jackson, Theodore 
Thomas, all chief engineers of 
tile Glen Cove Power Station at 
various times; William C , Bird, 
assistant to President AVilliam T. 
Cobb; and last. 11. P. Blodgett, 
division manager of the Central 
Maine Power Company at the 
present time.
In the later days of the use of 
the Glen Cove Power Station as 
a generating station (1913) nine 
men were employed there. Three 
thousand pounds of coal were 
used and 918X1 kilowatts of power 
generated every 24 hours. This 
comprised all the power used in 
this section. Now there are more 
than 50,000 k. w.
Albert Smalley of St. George 
thought tnavoe he was dreaming 
when he looked out o! hl.- window 
the other day and saw a mocking 
bird on the lawn But next day the 
feathered Creature reappeared. 
Twa.s a mockin' b.rd all right,
—o—
Do any reader of The Courier- 
Gazette reeaii a man named Wilbur 
Sanford Pond, who is said to have 
lived here many years ago. and was 
a son of John Philip Pond. In- 
formatlon in regard lo him, is de­
sired by a statistician who is seek­
ing data in connection with the 
class of 1887 Harvard College. 
Anyone who has knowledge of Wil­
bur Sanford Pond will kindly com- 
municiate with Alan L Bird.
Among the calendars which 
have come to my desk this season 
is one from the 'Red Apple Camps 
at Macwahoc, Aroostook County, 
where it has been my pleasure to 
dine on several occasions, and 
which has been a popular stopping 
place with Knox County sports­
men. L. F. Clifford is the present 
proprietor. Ralph P. Conant. Pihl- 
ip Howard and I recall} u visit there 
in September.
In company with Riley F. Strout. 
the well known insurance agent, I 
rode to Cooper’s Mills Saturday fore­
noon, and shall remember it as the 
finest Winter trip I ever made. The 
elms, maples and other hardwood 
trees showed the effects of the 
recent ice storm, and when the sun 
shone full upon them they pre­
sented a picture no ordinary writer 
should attem pt to describe. The 
evergreen trees bore heavy coatings 
of snow, and as far as the eye could 
reach there was not a bare spot of 
ground. Like most elderly persons 
I cany no brief for snow. but Satur­
day's picture was such as one sees 
only once in a 'blue moon. The 
snowfall near Augusta was very 
much heavier than in Rockland and 
vicinity.
_ o - -
A Bangor boy of 11 years, charged 
with ringing in a series of false 
alarms has been placed on proba­
tion for three months, during which 
he will perform menial tasks at the 
Central Fire Station No boy of tha t 
age would consider It much of a 
penalty to spend t-liree months amid 
tin glamors ol a central tire station.
for tlie Legislature’s of honor Friday night at a com- 
i plinientary banquet tendered by 
the employes of the Rockland D.s- 
tri.-t. Praised by no less an official 
than W. F. Wyman, vice president 
and general superintendent of the 
corporation, Mr. Gregory knew, or 
must have known, that Mr. Wyman 
voiced the unanimous sentiment of 
the 80 officials and other employes 
who were seated at t'he banquet 
table.
Mr. Gregory was the recipient of 
j a floor lamp, a bill fold and an at- 
emplovment compensation laws and undance book in which v ere in- 
accumulation of second tnju.y , tbe names of all the guests
| — souvenir to be kept at his elbow
support to the Uni-
teachets' minimum
than benefits, such as oiiening wider -salaries from $1300 to $1500.
tlie doors of gambling in  M aine." 
Turning to labor, the chief ex­
ecutive voici ;( tile coinion 'hat "'lie 
problem of overwhelming impor­
tance of labor today throughout the 
nation is going to turn reactionary 
in protest against vicious acts of 
unscrupulous labor leaders .’’
A single four-year term for the
govet nor.
Establishment of a clinic for al­
coholics.
Creation of a S tate board of edu­
cation.
State subsidies for hosnital and 
physician services, especially in
“Unfair and undemocratic pic- rural areas.
ceses are just as bad when practiced 
by labor leadets as by unscrupulous 
politicians."
Gov Hildreth ;eported Maine’s 
financial condition as "excellent''— 
with a $10,(XX),000 surplus—but said 
the future is "far from bright.” He 
explained there is a total difference 
of $14.030 070 between estimated
Widening the scope of State un­
funds.
Additional
versity of Maine during the ab­
normal enrollment caused by "vet­
erans seeking admission."
Transfer to the State of the towns'
revenues and departmental appro- annual $625,000 share of aid to de- 
priation tequests for the two-year 1 gjjpdent children, 
period beginning next July in The Legislature concluded Its first
Wincapaw said that the several,costs and the laek of a han*ar in addition, he said, there are no pro- week, devoted almost entirely to or- 
planes of Maine Air Cargo Express, j"  hich 10 store and service the visions for the enactment of ne-.v ganization, and recessed until next 
Maine Air <& Transportation Co., planes as the PrinciPal causes of legislation requiring the expend;- Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock 
Maine Air Transport and oth e r |the , clos^  of °Pcratlons from the ture of State funds.’’
holding companies would be dis-
field could be put on a paying basis
I field. He stated that he felt the The governor recommended the
posed of at once and that some 
planes have already been sold and with the city ^ antinK an airPort from whatever profits there might 
others returned to owners from manaBer lhe riSht to operate the be from gasoline sales and landing 
whom they had been obtained on dpld w’th his salary being taken fees.
lease.
B A S K E T B A L L
W EDNESDAY, JAN 8
THOMASTON LEGION vs. BUCKSPORT 
THOMASTON ALUMNAE vs. CAMDEN ALUMNAE
GIRLS GIRLS
Games Start at 7.30—Admission 35c tax incl. 
SPONSORED BY AMERICAN' LEGION
OXINGROCKLAND COMMUNITYBUILDING 
MAIN BOUT—8 ROUNDS
HERMIE FREEM AN vs. AL M ICH AU D
STATE WELTER CHAMP LISBON, ME.
AND OTHER GOOD BOUTS
Tickets on sale at Goodnow's Drug Store, Cor. Main and Park Sts. 
Tel. 446
Adm. $1.20, $1.50, $1.80 and $2.20 tax incl.
Children under 12 years not admitted without escorts
2 'It
SAI., .IAN'. 







SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 6
ECONOMY CLOTHES SHOP
ROCKLAND. ME.
, during his remaining years.
Mr. Gregory's response, made af 
considerable length, and given | 
without the aid of notes was in it-
I self a remarkable feature which 
earned him an ovation at the close 
The banquet was served in the 
Masonic dining hall by the women 
employes of the Rockland office, 
with the addition of Mrs. Abbie 
Hansccm. who had formerly been in 
the company’s employ for 18 years, 
and who when called upon a t the 
s
Office hours will be maintained 
Tuesday and Friday nights from 
7 to 9 a t the Community Building I c^°se of the evenin| s proceedings
veterans’ contact office. This ar­
rangement is provided as an added 
service to the many veterans who 
do not have an opportunity to visit 
the office during business hours. 
The Veterans’ Administration ex­
presses tlie desire that local vet­
erans will take advantage of these 
evening sessions by calling a t the 
Community Building for informa­
tion on the new features of Na­
tional Service Life Insurance. Rein­
statement is easy now, but may- 
become increasingly difficult in the 
near future.
spoke very- gracefully of her rela­
tions with the company, and het- 
regard for the guest of honor.
The supper, which had as its 
features, creamed lobster and apple 
pie, a la mode, was a tribute to the 
skill of "Honey" Daugherty of the 
Home Service Department- who was 
aided by Miss Lucy Ball. Miss Leola 
Robinson, Miss Doris Sylvester,
Mrs. Kathleen Duff. Mrs. Lyford <luet' ,able included John Collins.
distribution manager; Wallace
“ BE TRUE TO YOUR HAIR ANO
!T W ILL NEVER BE FALSE TO YOU”
It is a pleasure to note that certain treatrm nls for certain 
cases do respond beautifully to massage and lo the extent that 
new hair growth is stimulated. Ore tiling is sure, the better care 
a patron takes of his or her hair, the better ('bailee of keeping il.
Purpose of Scalp Treatments:
(1) Increase supply of blood
(2) Stimulate activity of glands
(3) Strengthen muscles
(I) Improve growth and texture 
(5) Relief certain diseases
OI’EN MONDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS FOR MEN 
Make your Appointment Now! Phone AVarren B-90
“ THE VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON”
AVARREN, MAINE 1-2




NO CHARGE FOR EMPTY CASES
I  I I  I  I I  I  I  I  I  I  I I I  I I  I I I
PUBLIC NOTICE
Operalions of the Rockland Municipal Airport 
formerly under the direction of the veteran pilot 
Captain VV. If. Wincapaw are being discontinued 
from this field. The size of the field, the maintenance 
of buildings, equipment, etc., required a large person­
nel the cost of which ill turn had to be passed oil to 
the shippers and patrons in the rate charged for air 
cargo and passengers making the operation un ­
profitable from this location. “Capi. Bill's" living 
operations will soon be resumed from a site to be 
announced Overhead will be so reduced that the 
same reliable service will be available to shippers and 
passengers on a basis tlial will reflect these lower 
operating costs. Many thanks for your patronage at 
this field. The date and loeation of the new opera­
tion will he published in this paper. Neither AV. II. 
AA’ineapaw, Sr., or his son, AV. II. Wincapaw, lr„ have 
any connection with any operations which may be 




Orient Lodge F. & A. M.
THOMASTON
WOODCOf K'S ORCHESTR A
8.30 P. M
Refreshments
Ames, Mrs. Alice Mason. Miss Molly 
Tootill and Mrs. Hanscom. Every­
thing was so good th a t extras were 
in demand, and the requests were 
cheerfully complied with.
While the tables were being 
cleared community singing was in 
progress with Stanley McCurdy as 
song leader, with Stafford Congdon 
a t the piano. The tenor was Ar­
mand Ashenfelter. The song 
sheets were paper napkins, which 
were effectively used though they 
contained no word of song or musi­
cal character.
The post prandial exercises moved 
swiftly under the skillful guidance 
of Division Manager H. P. Blodgett, 
who acted as master of ceremonies. 
Occupants of the head table were 
introduced—James Diamond, Wil­
liam Dean and Simon D. Crosby, 
who had previously been retired 
on pensions; Robert H. House, for­
mer superintendent; Vice President 
W. F  Wyman. Harold Jennings.
Price, purchasing agent; William 
Getchell, claim agent; A. E. Smith, 
commercial department; Lloyd N 
Benner, director of electric instal­
lation; John Barnard, personnel di­
rector; Fred Eaton, operating engi­
neer; Walter Underwood, safety 
d rector; Charles Treat, advertising 
manager; Stanley McCurdy, mana­
ger of the display departm ent; and 
Armand Ashenfelter, display de­
partment. Mr. Treat was the offi­
cial photographer of the occasion.
The committee arranging the 
banquet was headed by Lucius E. 
Jones, who in his able guidance of 
the affair, was assisted by R. W. 
Hudson, Murray Whalen and Al- 
mon Young. A committee which 
would get results on any event.
I t  was Mr. Hudson, who started 
More personasl on Page Two.
i
SAVITT’S JN C .
CLOSED FOR 
ALTERATIONS 
W atch For th e  
O pening
MAKE PAYM ENTS TO
MRS. COOK
AT SILSBY S
"Blueberry Hill is the name final­
ly selected tor the new iesearch farm 
at Jonesboro, but I Tegret that the 
names ol 4-H members in Knox and 
Lincoln Counties do not appear 'n  
the list ol winners Blueberry Hill 
farm was purchased by 'lie State 
last year for research work with 
blueberries. Already experimental 
plots have been established to dis­
cover better methods of fertilizing 
and cultivating tile blueberry crop,





U I had  m y life  to live a g a in  1 
w ould have m ad e  a  ru le to  read  some 
po e try  a n d  lis te n  to  som e m usic  a i 
least once a week. T he loss of th ese  
ta s te s  Is a loss o f hap p in ess .—C h arle t 
Darw in
TO BE A NURSE
To be a  n u rse  Is to  w alk  w ith  G od. 
Along th e  p a th  t h a t  o u r  M aster tro d , 
To so o th e  th e  a c h in g  of h u m a n  p a in . 
To fa i tn fu l ly  .«*rve fo r little  g a in .
To lovingly  d o  th e  kindly  deed.
A cup  of w a te r  to  one in need ,
A te n d e r  h a n d  o n  a fevered brow.
A word of c h ee r to  th e  liv ing  now. 
To reach  th e  sou l th ro u g h  i ts  body ’s
woe;
Ah! t h a t  is th e  way th a t  G od w ou ld  go 
Oh. w h ite lc a p p e d  g ills  in service tru e . 
O ur G re a t P h y s ic ia n 's  w ork ing  th ro u g h
you.
—P h y llis  R ob inson .
Maine's Finer Store 
for Diamonds,
ff'atchcs and Silver 
For Over Fifty Years
Budget Terms Arranged
9’.-TA'F-tf
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Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW 
Associate Editor. MRS. WILLIAM o. FULLER
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846 In 1874 the Cowrler 
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Subscriptions $4 00 per year, payable in advance; single copies five cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
AFTER FIFTY-FO UR YEARS
(Continued from Page One) , 
the ball a-rolling when he intro- i 
duccd Mr. Blodgett as toastmaster.
People Behave Like Ballads. Au­
thor Robert P. Tristram Coffi". Tin 
MacMillan Company New York.
Prof. Coffin has a background 
that gives h m license to go far in 
poebic lines. He hits deep Into the 
very heart of matters, and some­
times. I  feel, loses his ix<ise to com­
mon thoughts beneath hi worthy 
self.
I  do not see that such verses as 1 
•Mr Burns Meditates on Town 
add to his luster as a writer. It 
isn't even funny.
Mr. Ccffln has written much ex- ; 
cellent verse and delightful prose 
We are justly proud ol this verse 
tile gentleman of Maine and like 
not the drops he makes bordering 
on vulgar use of expression; not fit 
for a  man of h s worthy talents, i
Someone has said of many of his 
poems: "They have a fishy smell— 
not too fresh either." As Prof 
Wilbert Snow has sa ci: "He has ■ 
an  unbridled imaginat on;" and he 
Jets it go too far at times.
Otherwise lie is a pride to the 




The age-old question as to a Piesident'x trnute of < fli '. 
brought sharply to the front when President Rmsevelt was 
elected fcr a third and a fou-th (• rm. ha, given the Gallup 
Poll an opportunity of testing countrywide opinion. Dr. Gallup 
finds the voters divided, as usual, along part., lutes. 63 |>er- 
cent of the Republicans in favor ot p’lhibit.ng more t.'.-an two 
terms in a row, while among Demccot- that plan wa ap­
proved by only 35 percent. The 1944 presidential platform 
placed the Republican party on record as favoring an amend­
ment which would provide "that no person shall be President 
of the United States for moie than two temfi ot four years 
each. ’ What the Republican controlled Ocr.grcss may do 
about this premise will be shown as the session develops.
Former Supt. House spoke briefly,
Iregbt, while going up the hill to­
wards Rockport beyond Glen Cove 
station, broke away from the 
freight car and started backward 
down tne hill towards Glen Cove 
Station.
It so happened thati Jim Diamond 
was parked on a sidetrack at 
Glen Cove with a car full cf pa - 
sengers when the runaway car 
passed h m on another track. This 
runaway car progressed beyond 
Glen Cove almost to the Grange 
hall, and there it stopped.
At this point, Theo Strong, who
BLOOD CURDLING BASKETBALL
R ockland and Thom aston W inners O ver 
Boothbay and Lincoln Ry S ingle P o in ts
“Horace Greeley. Printer-Editor-
I'rusader.” By Henry Luther S tod­
dard. Published by G. M. Putnam's 
sons. New York.
Independent think.ng was the 
highly influencing characteristic of 
this great man’s newspaper success. 
Instinct taught him where education 
and background were lacking. He 
never stepped aside from what lie 
believed to be the right principle 
to  hold to. no matter what was 
said to the contrary. His editorials 
were unfalter.ng in directness and 
persistent in the cru de spirit for 
better times and h glier motile., 
of life.
The author, a new paper veteran, 
gives true values to tins great char­
acter, Greeley, and writes with sig­
nificant frankness. Greeley in­
spired confidence because everyone 
knew he was honest in his convic­
tions. and course taken for bet­
terment. He was a great builder 
and sought men for his work with 
minds independent, asking no odds 
of any man, as he himself stood 
thus.
This is an absorbing story of a 
life started with no friends in the 
great, city of Npw York No money 
—$10 was all he had to ta rt with 
but he had courage, will power and 
determination
Read this highly in tru-tive and 
delightful story cf one of our 
greatest men of newspaper life.
—Kathleen S. Fuller.
.____________ I
The record enrollment at United ; 
States Universities require a to al 
of 18,000.000 textbooks.
SHE IS NO WALL FLOWER
Even as a wall flower Representative Margaret Chase 
Smith would be a charming factor in the Coniressional ses­
sions, but Mrs. Smith did not g i tc Washington for that pur­
pose. She went there to study, (hat she might act intelligently 
upon matters of national legislation. She has been cn Im­
portant committees, she has traveled far and wide and she is 
in every way an active participant in Congn ^sionaJ affairs. 
At the opening of the current session she has introduced four 
labor bills as a friend of honest labor. The bills are:
1. Authorizing the House labor Crmmittee *0 study and 
investigate all Federal agencies dealing with libor matters, 
especially labor disputes, and reporting to the House nn the 
advisability of reorganizing and consolidating of labor-matter 
functions of all Federal agene’es under one responsible de­
partment or authcrity.
2. Creating a select committee of the House to do the same 
thing, instead of the legulai Labor Committee.
3. Strengthening and implementing the mediation and 
arbitration system of labor d,smites. Tins is a modified version 
of the Case Bill, without touching the Wagner Labor Rela­
tions Law.
3—Vesting emergency plant seizure powers in the P i‘ si- 
dent subject to a congressional veto. Thi. would Ire authorized 
only in cases of extreme emergency threatening public hea'th 
and security in the national economic structure The Presi­
dent's seizure could be vetoed by concurrent resolution of Con­
gress If Congress were not In sessi: n, the congressional 
leaders on both sides couid hold up the seizure if four of the 
six desired.
BEAUTY PARLORS BOOMING
American women will flock to the nation's 125 000 beauty 
parlors in record-breaking numbers during 1947 and the hair­
dressing industry will have a golden tint exceeding that of any 
pre-war year. This optimistic forecast was made bv Gerald 
Gidwitz. president of Helene Curtis Industries. Inc. Mr 
Gidwitz announced that the year's sales wciitd approximate 
$15,000,000 as compared with its first year's sales cf $23,009 In 
1929. highest pie-war sales of $3,440,653 in 1942, and. civilian 
product sales of $8,000,000 in 1945. What would our great­
grandmothers say if they could read those figures?
JA N U A R Y
SALE
MEN—DON'T MISS THIS 
KAttKI. BI SWING BACK
UNIONALLS
SANFORIZED 
OLD O P. V PRICE
WAS $5.9.>
WORTH TODAY $8.95 
SIZES 42, 41, 46 
WHILE THEY LAST
NOT EASY TO UNDERSTAND
Armcliair readers in America may find it hard to under­
stand the outraged feelings which have ir.spred 3 series of 
anti-American riots and mass demonstrations among the 
students of Peiping and Shanghai Remembering all that the 
United States has done for China in recent years, they may 
read with astonishment of signs carried by the demon trators 
"China Is not an American colony." and "Get out. you beasts.' 
The alleged attack on a Chinese girl by two United States 
Marines is not the cause of these outbreaks but merely the 
spark that Ignited already existent passions The real cause 
lies further beneath the surface A
It Is easy to say that it is Communism—for undoubtedly 
there is Communist influence among the students. The paitv 
leaders in Ycnan are likewise indulging just new in seme very 
intemperate criticism of “American imp"’,ialists" as “the 
public enemy of all humanity" and the major cause of China s 
woes
But Communist influence was similarly blame ! fcr student 
protests against Japanese aggression in 1931 and in later yeais 
Now. as then, a deeper and broarer strain of nationalism nn" t 
be recognized. Rightly or wrongly. Chinese of many political 
shades have come to look on American military aid as the bul­
wark of an unpopular regime and thereby of continued civil 
disunity. Fanaticism and irrationality have led cn this griev­
ance. starving out wartime friendship Better ♦ ( mpers mav be 
expected when better internal conditions in China pul recent, 
history into its proper perspective And belter conditions de­
pend less on the presence of Anm ican Marines than on the 
strength of Generalissimo Oil tans'3 resolve to allow China to 
govern itself democratically Christian Science Monitor.
I I.. E. 1 l.ut ei Jones, an exceedingly 
busy chairman.
characterizing Mr. Gregory as "a 
loyal, faithful man. who was to be 
gratulated fcr his la thful service."
The gathering voiced its friend­
ship for Vice President Wyman 
when the latter was hitroduced.
Mr. Wyman s Remarks
Last night at Augusta, it was our 
privilege to pay tribute to seven 
employes who have elected to retire 
under the Company's new pension 
plan, as of Jan. 1. Tonight, it is 
our privilege to honor the grand­
daddy of them all—Charles E. 
Gregory, Who has served 53 years 10 
months and 26 days and received 
the first 50-year service pin ever 
awarded in the Company. Charles 
was born at Glen Cove. He was a 
mere boy when he came to work 
Feb. 5, 1893 as a starter for the 
Rockland, Thomaston and Camden 
Street Railway, which had been in 
operation a few months,
Through a personal friend, Amos 
F. Crockett who offered to do seme- 
tiling for him, he appealed to Sid­
ney M. Bird, vice president of the 
Rockland. Thomaston & Camden 
Railway, and obtained a job work­
ing for Harry Weston. At that time 
his ambition was to be a motor- 
man. He was given charge of a 
crew of older men and also had 
charge of sncwplows and other 
equipment on the road.
Following his service as starter 
and motorman, Charles in 1896 went 
to work as fireman in the power 
house and in 1905 became chief en­
gineer. In January 1921. hr became 
superintendent ot the Street Rail­
way and continued in that pcslUon 
until 1928 at which time lie re­
turned to power station duties.
While Charles was superintend­
ent of the railroad he had many in­
teresting experiences. He recalls 
that a passenger car which was part 
of a combined passenger car and
Rockland 32, Boothbay Harbor 31
Rrxklai’.d High School came 
through in the final qua’ter of play 
to down Boothbay Harbor 32 to 31 
Saturday night. Rockland’s great 
passing attack was held almost to 3 
stand till due to the small size of 
their rpponents’ gym. For the first 
three quarters Rockland scored only 
18 points, and in the final frame 
Coach MazDbugal's Tigers shot from 
all pa- ts to rack up 14 points.
Rockland, trailing by eight points, 
pulled up within two points of 
Bcothbay Harbor, when, under the 
ccmbined efforts of Kelsey, making 
two foul shots, Teel scoring next by 
sinking a beautiful long shot, and 
McLellan adding two more points
Rubber
F o o tw ear
"Honey" Dougherty, who knows the 
way to a man’s heart.
happened to be nearby jumped 
aboard and set the brakes: othar- 
wise the car might have started in 
the other direction and could have 
crashed into the back cf Jim Dia­
mond's parked car.
Another, more humorous, incident 
occurred while Charles was driving 
a street car to Thomaston. A lady 
passenger was waiting for tiie tar. 
and as Charles approached, appar­
ently he didn't figure h s stop too 
well and the ear hit the lady as 
he went by. Charles did think, as 
he went by her, to slick his head 
out of the window and shout, ' Ixiok 
ou t.' At this point the woman 
shouted back to Charles Why, are 
ycu coming back?”
I am glad to note that there Is 
such friendly feeling tonight- be­
tween Morris Perry and Charles, 
jccause only about 44 years ago 
when some specially invited guests 
were given a free ride on the newly 
opened Rockland, Thomaston and 
Camden Railway .Morris was put 
ofT from his first car ride by 
Charles The reason was that only 
persons 10 years or more old were 
allowed to enjoy that first r tie and 
Charles had spotted Morris s ex­
treme immature years.
Perusing over some records, I 
came across a letter written by 
Charles Feb. 23 1910. in which he 
states, "You may recall that Feb 5 
.1 passed the 47th year in point of 
, service. While I have no desire to 
surpass any other employe in years 
of service with God's help and the 
help of mankind. la m  endeavoring 
to make the half-century mark."
Charles' ambitions and accom­
plishments through life are all pat­
terned along this same success and 
you will see that he has not only
made the half century club, but 
was well cn to hitting for a century 
pin too.
And then up spake Charles E. 
Gregory, the man in whose honor 
the event was planned, and who fcr 
an hour and a half entertained 
his audience with a review of Street 
Railway and Central Maine affairs, 
as he had been in contact with 
them for nearly 54 years. The re­
cital was a remarkable feat of 
memory, given in Mr. Gregory's in­
imitable manner, and interwoven 
w th droll anecdotes which never 
faded to evoke laughter. As a ra­
conteur Charles wins the champion­
ship belt.
"I have been complimented many 
times.' sa d Mr. Gregory, "but the 
dinner pail was to me not the end 
but the beginning. When I review 
what I may have dene I cannot 
think that I am any greater than 
the rest of you. and I  certainly do 
not feel that 1 am any better than 
you.
"I want to cxpla n that I am not 
the oldest living man who has 
worked in the company's employ. 
Simcn Crosby was on the payroll 
before I was and dug the first post 
hole when the construction of the 
Rockland Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway began.
“We had the advantage of you 
younger workers because we learned 
the trade cn the job.
"This is the most homel ke ban­
quet I ever attended," said Mr. 
Gregory in conclusion, and lie 
stepped down, to receive the as­
sembly’s congratulations.
FURNACES
Steel or Cast Iron Furnaces
HI INSTALL
Cash or Terms. As Long As
Three Years To Pav.
P. A. CLARKE
NOBLEBORO, ME.
Tel D a m a risc o tta  2 3 9 -5  
1*4
$ 4 . 8 8
SEE OCR AD ON 
PAGE SIX
ECONOMY  
CLOTHES SH O P
ROCKLAND
-  Pepti-Cola Company. Long ZWonrf < >!’>■ V. F.





M I L L E R ’ S
G A R A G E




FOR PR O M PT SERVICE
TAKE YOUR
CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIRS 




“ G E N E ’ S ”
“AT THE SIGN OF THE NEON ( LOCK
258 MAIN ST., ROCKLAltD, Opp. Stanley’s Garage
GENE SELLS FOR LESS 
BECAUSE
IT COSTS HIM LESS TO SE L L
105-tf
M E N S
I S. and llood
Felt Lined Boots
Rubber Suits and Aprons
Heavy Duty
Work Overshoes 
Work and Dress Rubbers
I J. S. and Hand
3-Eyelet Rubber Pacs
Cushioned Sol's 
li. S. and Hoed
Leather Tops, Cnshinnec. 
Soles





ROYS' an d  YOUTH'S
U. S. Leather Tops
12 to 6
3 and 4-Buckle Overshoes 
Rubbers
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
Q uality Shoe Shop
31# MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
We invite you losee the handsome new IRIPI E 
PLATED HOWELL CHROME BREAKFAST SETS 
just arrived.
New beauty, new comfort, new convenience 
arc shewn in these beautiful numbers. Gay colors, 
charming combinations to match your room color 
scheme. Prices arc.Reasonable.
STORE HOUKS: 9 TO 5 WEEK DAYS; 9 TO 9 SATURDAYS; 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
"The Home of Rctter Furniture"
Established Over 100 Years
361 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
on a lay-up shot, the Tigers Failed 
31-29.
In the closing minutes of niay 
young Jim Conncllan, Rcckland 
Sophomore, came in as a substitute 
and a few moments later sank twe 
foul shots with perfect ease to tie 
the score. Then with but 15 seconds 
left another foul was called and 
again Connellan proved his wo: th 
as he stepped up to the foul line 
and sank another to give the game 
to Rockland.
Rockland led throughout the first 
quarter except when Bcothbay tied 
the score once. Boothbay forged 
ahead to lead 17-9 at the half. 24-18 
at the end of the third quarter, and 
fell to the roadside as Rockland 





Kelsey. I f ......................  5 2 12
Marsh, rf   O i l
Cor.nellan, rf .............  0 3 3
McLellan, c . 4 3 15
Macintosh, c .....  0 0 0
Teel. Ig    2 0 4
Hclden, lg ...............  ( l O O
Ehcpiro, Tg 0 1 1
Totals 11 10 32
Boothbay Ilarbor (31)
G F Pts
Fish. If ............................ 5 2 12
Greenleaf, rf .................  5 1 11
Gray, c ....  3 0 6
Harris, e ......................  0 0 0
Lewis, l g ..........................  0 0 9
Fcssett, rg ................... 1 0 2
Totals ...................  14 3 31
Referee: Matheson
Game Sidelights
After the game Connellan was 
carried off the floor on the should­
ers of his team-mates.
Under the defensive efforts of , 
Hclden. Marsh. Teel and Shapiro 
the Bcothbay Harbor team was held 
in place in the filial quarter.
A game but green Rockland gnL' 
team was defeated by a score of 
52-36.
Brsithbay Harbor opened with a 
blazing attack in the 'first quaiter 
to ring up 16 points to Rockland s 1 
at the end of the period.
In the second quarter the Rock­
land girls :ang up 15 points to their 
opponents 13 to outscore them but 
still trailed 29-16 at the half.
In the third frame Bcothbay H ar­
bor caught fire again to chalk up 18 
points while Rcckland w-as held to 
10.
Jn the last quarter Rockland play­
ing against Boothbay’s second team 
scored 10 points while holding their 
opponents to 5 points.
Th" Rockland team pained much 
experience in this game and will 
be out to take Thomaston after a 
Ion? (hard pactice at the Com­
munity Building.
• « • •
Thomaston 31, Lincoln 30
Friday night the Thomaston High 
Schcol gym was the scene of one cf 
the most exciting basketball games 
in the history ol Kncx-Linccln 
competition.
The Thomaston boys were after 
their fou.lh, straight victory and 
led at the end of the first quarter 
11-7. During the seccnd and thi d 
quarters however, the Lincoln out­
fit forged ahead to lead 23-18 going 
into the final period.
With four minutes left to play it 
locked like curtains for the Thomas­
ton quintet as they trailed 26 to 20, 
but three successive baskets, qne by 
Creighton and two beautiful one- 
handed push shuts from mid-court 
by Bobby Watts, quickly knotted 
the count and Thomaston squeezed 
by in the last 10 seconds cn a foul 
shot by Johnny Da ta.
Outstanding in their Hear wcik 
and shooting were Hilton and Paso 
for Lincoln while Bobby W atts 
proved to be the Thomaston spark­
plug.
Another exciting evening is in 
store for local fans Friday night 
when Thomaston plays host to the 
boys and iglrls teams of BcothbaV 
Ha’bor. Boothbay ooys won ov'i 
Waldoboro by one point and list to 
Lincoln by five.
The Thomaston girls met with de­
feat for the first time this year art 
they bowed to Lincoln girls 36-14. 
Thomaston (311
G F Pt <
Dana, r f ........................ 3 3 9
(Continued on Page Four)
R O T O T IL L E R S -E A SY  MILKERS
Kntolillers available for delivery, 20 inch and 2G inch width 
with or without reverse gear. Kototiller Snow Plow 42 in. blade. 
IJen Anderson Clean-Easy Milkers. Fairbanks-Morse Double 
Bearer Seales. Truck and Passenger Car Tires. DeLaval Table 
Model Cream Separator.
S la te  of M aine B lueberry G row ers, Inc.




“ V IC ’S ”
Opp. Hotel Koekland 




V ic ’s M ilk B ar and F rozen  Food Shop
290 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE




ROTH CAMDEN and BELFAST
TH IS WEEK ONLY! 
BA R G A IN S IN ALL D EPA R TM EN TS
® dresses, v a lu es  to 15 .50  $2.88 and $5.00
© C H ILD R EN 'S COATS, all a t .........................$ 5 .0 0
® GIRLS' 3 .9 8  D RESS H A T S ..............................$1 ,S9
0 3 .5 0  PURE SILK  H O S E ................................... $1.65
•  3 .7 5  to 3 .9 8  C U R T A IN S ................................ $1.50
•M ANY YARD GOODS MARKED, 5 0 ' , to 7 5%  Off 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP ACHORN’S THIS WEEK
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday. January 7, 1947 Page Three
ALK OF TH E TOWN W arren M an ’s Gift 
r -
J-’n. 12—R :. R ev O liver L Loring. 
Btshc-i cf M aine w ill, v isit 6 t Peter s 
f t  7 33 p m. He w ill b - the p reacher 
end ad m 'n i- te r c o n firm atio n .
J a n  17—E :lu~at4onal Club m eets In 
th e  U niversallst v e s try  3 p. m to  
130 p m
Feb. 9 15 S c o u t Week
Feb 12-13—R o ck ’a n d  Jun io r C lass 
Play
J a n  15 R o ck lan d  T e a rh e r ' As n  
m eets a t  High S c h o o l auditorium
J a n  16 t7 3O p  m . l—Book Review 
f ig h t .  R ockland P u b lic  Library
Lionel Jealous, a wcolen manu­
facturer of Warren, father of Dr. 
Sargent Jealous. Saco, has present­
ed the Saco hospital with a gift of 
$830, wheih will toe used for hospital 
equipment, officials at the institu­
tion announced yesterday
Sm ith  Finds A  B oat In The F ight A rena Three In A R ow
Which He Believes Well 
Adapted For Proposed 
Swans Island Route
Postponed Scraps Arc Billed 
For Community Building 
Saturday Night
kockland Society for the Hard of 
Hearing meets Thursday, 2.39 at the 
Flaptist vestry.
BORN
T av ern e r—At Knox H o sp ita l Jan  5 
to  Mr. and Mrs D onald  T averner, a 
s-on—Theodore G ilbert
D a n fo rth —At G ou ld  M a te rn ity  Heme 
S o u th  Hope Jan  1 to  M r a rd  Mrs 
A rno ld  D anforth  of U n io n , a  son—A rn­
old  R aym ond.
Ross— At Knox H o sp ita l. J a n  6 to 
M - and  Mrs George A Pc.-, i ann ie  
M ap R hodes), a son G eorge Alfred, J r
Rt. Rev. Oliver L. Loring, Bishop 
of Maine, will visit St. Peter’s on 
Sunday, Jan. 12 a t 7.30 p. m. He 
w.li be the preacher and administer 
confirmation.
Publication and movie rights for 
Charles Emery’s play "One of Us,” 
have been contracted between Sam­
uel French Publishing Company 
and the author. "One of Us” was 
successfully produced last Summer 
by the Granger Studios in Times 
■ Guare. New York. The Couricr- 
ORzet'e published Mr. Emery s first, 
short stcry in 1935. He is currently 
residing in Now York ar.d is at 
work on another play.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps meets 
Thursday. Plans must b- formu­
lated for installation of officers, 
herefore members and officers are 
■squested to be pre ent. An auction 
will furnish entertainment at in ­
termission. Picnic supper at C 
o’clock.
At Sarah Linnell Hat Shop, Cop­
per Kettle. For immediate dsposal: 
one lot of Hats, reduced to $2 and 
l - t l
DIED
G lover—At L ex ing ton . M a n .. .Ian. 4. 
C aro lin e  B Glover, w idow  of E lm er B 
OVover of C am den. F u n e ra l  service^ 
W ednesdya a t 10 *. m a th e  G ilbert 
C  L a ite  Funeral H om e In te rm e n t in 
M a m b t a  View C em etery .
B am ford—At B angor. J a n  3. .Tnhn 
B am io rd  of C m aden . a  n a tiv e  of E ng­
la n d  nge 83 vears.
S ta h l—At A ugusta, J o n . 5. M aude L. 
S ta h l,  age 77 year-. 7 m o n th s .  Funeral 
W ednesday at 12.30 a t  F la n d e rs  Funeral 
H om e. W aldoboro. En o m b m e n t in 
G e rm a n  Cem etery
B en n e r—At B angor. J a n  4. A lbert H 
B e n n e r , form erly c f  R o c k la n d , aged 78 
y e a rs.
M oore—At B atan R o u se  La.. Jan  4 
v ~ u n g  son of Mr and  M rs. J. P reston 
M oore (form erly A nna D a rt) .
IN MEMORIAM
In loving m em ory of August.it* Ben­
ja m in  K ing, who d ied  J a n  7. 1946.
Tn silence he su ffered .
In patience he borp  
T ill C h ris t ca lled  h im  hom e 
To suffer no m ore
F l loving s te p d a u g h te r . R u th  and 
I* tro lly
Ernest E. Smith of Swans Island The fights will go on at Commun- 
who has been skirting the Atlantic lty Building Saturday night with 
coast as fa- south as Ncifalk. Va., Hermie Freeman and A1 Michaud 
was in Rockland yesterday bringing fs the team in the main 'bout of
a report of having found at Staten the evening Rathe,. than substi­
tute another fighter for Freeman, 
ill last week promoter 
Frank Cunha chose to set the date 
ahead a week to give a topnotch 
fight for the first in the series of 
what he promises will be good 
scraps the remainder of the Winter 
The starting time of the series of
a b o u t'$10,009 and Mr Smith be- , three four-round preliminaries has 
lieves it would be a good buy in view been ahead to 9 p. in., instead of 
of what ia new beat would cost. | the advertised 8.30 to permit Satur- 
He returned to Swans Island today day night shoppers to make the 
to discuss the matter with the ether : rounds of the stores and st.ll attend 
members of the committee. A the fights.
special town meeting will probably | Harry Wong, Chinese scrapper of 
be called in the near future. Portland and Art Wooster of Rock-
Rockland has ia natural interest land will make up one prelim, 
in the proposed line, and offers its weighing in at* 150 and 148 respec- 
best wishes to the proponents of the tively. Another prelim will be be-
I'land  a  steamboat which he be­
lieves adapteble for the proposed was
service between Swans Island and 
Rockland.
The craft is a 65-focter used cnly 
slightly by the federal authorities 
during the late war, and in very 
good condition.
The price asked for the craft is '
route. tween Young Green of Bangor. 152,
Vis t Lucien K. Green Sons, 
•cond floor. 18 School street. Odd 
ellows Block. City, for Furs, Fur 
oats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
rices. 10tf
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory of mv d e a r  h u sb an d  A u­
g u s tu s  B King, who p a sse d  on Jan . 7.
1946
I w a n t  you to knew  you  are  never fo r­
go ten:
T h a t  th e  cld. old days  h id  in  m em ory 
weet
A re s till  a p a r t  c f  m y  life th a t  I 
c herish—
W ith o u t them  so m u c h  w ould  be ln- 
com oletp
A nd  you are mixed u p  w ith  so m uch I 
rem em ber.
Y o u r nam e so o f te n  I  u tte r  in 
prayer:
N ever forgo‘ten . on e a r th  o r  in heaven.
Always the  ch ild  of G o d ’s tenderest 
care.
I w a n t you to  know  you a re  never for 
go tten ,
T h a t  my th o u g h ts  a n d  my prayers 
a re  folding you ro u n d  
R e s t in  His prom ises, go  w here He 
sends you.
Do w ha t He b ids you . fa ith fu l be 
found .
Look u p  and t ru s t  H im . a  new  year l-« 
daw ning.
S tr e tc h  o u t your h a n d  a n d  take His 
today:
B o u g h t by Him, loved b y  H im, never 
forgotten .
H id in  His h e a r t fo re v e r  and  aye.
* H is  lov ing  wife
and Chuck Samara of Portland a I 
Samuel Gocdr ch. who has been 154 The starter will be between 
employed as bellman at the Thorn- Mickey Dillon of Portland and j 
dike Hotel the past year, and gfasher Porter of Rockland who arc 
L bcrale Pa'.adino, left yesterday in jn jjle jgg cjass and only one pound 
the latter's car for Florida where apart in weight. The fourth prelim 
they expect to find employment in ancj (tie semi final are yet to be an- 
a Winter hotel. nounced.
-------  i All tickets sold for the fight
Miriam Rebekah Lodge will ex- which was scheduled for last week 
emplify the Rebekah degree to- wU1 be honored at this fight,
night. Officers and degree staff will ______ _ ____
not wear white. There will be a MARTINSVILLE
mystery walk.’ M riam Lodge will g (jney Dow house has been
confer the degree in Mystic Rebek- soj(j (0 Arthur Hupper who, with
Kockland High Scored Handi­
ly Over Thomaston In Last 
Night’s Game
Rockland 42, Thomaston 23
Rockland High School made it 
three in a row as it downed its 
Thomaston rivals 42 to 23 last 
night The Tigers had little trouble
S ta tin g  R ink  O pens
W ill Be Operated By City—  
Schofield-White Park 
Suggested
The skating rink a t Community 
Park will be opened this week and 
will be operated by the city, accord­
ing to City Manager Farnsworth. 
Usually operated by the High 
School, the rink and buddings have 
been damaged heavily toy vandals 
since it was last in use. Repairs are 
being made and it is believed it will 
be ready for flooding by the middle 
of the week, weather permitting.
Many have suggested tha t a rink 
be established at Schofield-White 
Park, pointing out that, it is much 
more .sheltered than the present 
location and more easily reached 
by the majority of those children 
and adults who skate.
Chamber o: Commerce members 
brought this to Mr. Farnsworth's 
attention at a meeting held by the 
chamber last week and he agreed 
that the suggested location would 
be excellent and recommended that 
that body take the building of a 
rink there as a Chamber project 
for next year.
in winning after a  terrific first 
quarter drive as they rang up 11 
points advantage to lead 18-7.
An Editor L ectu res
Frank A. Winslow, in  his 305tli
S ta te  L eg isla tu re
Beano. G.A R. 
m.
Hall Wed. Jan. 8. 
21t
Visit Clintcn F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road. Rockland, Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590 City. lOtf
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory of m y very  d e ar fa th e r, 
A u g u stu s  B K ing, w ho  passed  on onf 
y e a r  ago today. H is m em o ry  will a l­
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in  MEMORIAM 
1946--------- 1947
In  m em ory o f o u r  s te p fa th e r  
1 u s  u s B. K ing, w ho p a sse d  away one 
y e a r  ago  today.
S te p d a u g h te rs , S tepsons.
Ad­
IN MEMORIAM
I’n loving m em ory c f  th e  la te  G e rt­
ru d e  M v sa ro n l. w ho d ie d  Dee 31. 1945.
Mrs. A rthur D ean a n d  D onald  Bick- 
r rd
IN MEMORIAM
In  loving m em ory of A ndrew  Wilson 
o f W arren, who passed aw ay J a n .  3. 1941.
M rs. Andrew W ilson a n d  C hildren .
ah Ledge, Camden, tomorrow night. family. bas moved here from 
Port Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Thorndike , ____________
and son-in-law, Kenneth Mills wer-
wending their way homeward 73g
Thursday night, when a north­
bound car skidded and knocked all Great concern is felt tor the well 
three down Mrs. Thorndike suf- being of the 16 year old pet wire- 
fered rib injuries, Mr. Thorndike,’ haired fox terrier Buster, owned 
shoulder injuries and Mr. Mills leg , by the Austin Shermans, 39 Grove 
injuries. : St. Buster is white with tan ears,
-------  I and due to his advanced age is
Lester Plummer is Janitor a t deaf and partly blind. The family 
G.A.R. hall and can be reached by . hold great affection for the gentle 
telephone, 480-W. 1 old dog and will eagerly welcome
------  , any word as to his whereabouts. He
The time of the double feature (wandered off today during his 
program at Park Theatre today, | usual morning walk and could suf- 
Wednesday and Thursday are, one ( fer severely from cold if not found 
show in the afternoon beginning a t a’- once. Please phone 649-M Gen- 
2 and two shows in the evening be­
ginning at 6.35 and 8. The movies 
are ‘‘Dangerous Millions” with 
Dona Drake and Kent Taylor. On 
the same program is the picture,
"Flight To Nowhere,” with Alan 
Curtis and Evelyn Ankers.
A
erous reward.—adv.
The 1946 honey crop was 1(1 pei - 
' cent smaller than in 194.5.






*  TEL. 375-??
R. MAt’FSKI, Prop.
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  B row ne C lu b  of th e  
F i r s t  B aptist C h u rc h . O pportun ity  
C lass. Golden Rod C h a p te r , O E S  for 
th e  g ifts  a t C hristm as, a lso  m y friends 
• f o r  th e  beau tifu l card s  T hey  c e r ta in ­
ly  b ro u g h t cheer w ith  th e m .
M rs. D a n a  W right.
S U B S C R IP T IO N





We wish to  ex p ress  o u r  h e a rtfe lt 
’h a n k s  to all ou r f r ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h ­
bors, P leasan t V alley G range . Knox 
I odge, I O O F .  A u x ilia ry  Ander.-on 
C am p . S U V A m erican  L obster Co.. 
M onday Nite C lub, f r ie n d s  of S ou th  
T h o m asto n  for th e  b e a u t ifu l  floral 
tr ib u te s , and especial th a n k s  to  A C- 
M cLoon & Co Also o u r  th a n k s  for 
th e  m any  acts  of k in d n e  s -hew n to  
u s  d u rin g  the  loss of o u r  loved r.ne,
M rs. Ellis A S p ra g u e . M r- Hazel 
B a r t le t t .  Roy G. M ank . M rs M yrtle 
M ak inen . Mrs. M ildred  W illiam s •
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
Members of the Ingraham Bible 
Class of the First Baptist Church, 
with ladies, will dine next Monday 
night in the parlors. The annual 
meeting, with election of officers, 
will be held, and there will be an 
entertainment. The committee in 
charge consists of John L. Stahl, 






VV. S. THO M I SON




Scrap Iron, Metals, Rags, 
Paper
WE ARE PAYING LOP PUCES
DAVID SHAFTER
15 Kockland SI. Rockland, Me.














O U R  S E R V IC E  
meets with the approval 
of families with whom fine 
quality is traditional.
H s FUNFRHlHOMfS
T H O M iS te N  -r f i y .  197 ) .
ROCK14HO-TE18IO - »O C K P O ,T -T »L .M M
Deafened Now Hear 
with Tiny Single Uni!
Science has now made il po ible 
lor the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device ,n 
small that it fils in the hand and 
enables thousands to  enjoy -ci 
111011s. music, and friendly com 
panionship. Accepted by the Conn 
cil cn Phys cal Medicine r.f the 
American Medical Association. Tin 
device dees not rcqu re separate 
battery pack, battery wire, case or 
garment to bulge or we gh you 
down The tone is clear and pow­
erful. So made that you can ad ­
just it yourself to suit your hearing 
as your hearing changes. The 
makers of Beltone. Dept. 6154. 1450 
W 19th St,., Chicago. 8. II!.. are so 
proud of their achievement, that 
they w 11 gladly send free descrip­
tive booklet and explain how yon 
may get a full demonstration ol 
this remarkable hearing device in 
your own home without risk ng a 
penny. Write Beltone today.
M avbe You D idn’t 
Get E verything  
You W anted
Such th ings o ften  hap  
pen. Or m aybe you w an t 
to  use th a t G ift C e rtif ic a te
now.
For a m an  w ho can  
usually  use so m eth in g  “ e x ­
t r a ” , now is th e  tim e  to
ge t it.
Ju s t to m ak e  it  e a s ie r , 
h ere  a re  som e J a n u a ry  
suggestio n s:
McGregor ski wear





N i.rtE  I LOSES WEDNESDAY 
AT 12.30 P. M.
Sh





TELS. 39O—II71 M 




41 UNION ST., CAMDEN, TEL. 2541
I wish to announce that as of January F irst, I 
have purchased LUKE'S GARAGE.
In keeping with the policy of the late John 
Luke it is the intention of myself and my associates 




A T T E N T I O N !
ST. GEORGE VETERANS
You are cordially invited Io attend a Veteran’s and Wilder 
Night Party at I. O. O I . Hall. Tenant's Harbor. Friday, .Ian. |«, 
x P. M- Short Program, Dancing and Refreshment?* Please 
Bring V’our Own Sugar. Sponsored by Puritan Rebekah I  . -o d g e  
and St. George Lodge, I 0 . 0  I .
You May Bling \  Guest With You.
H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  P A I D
AT OUR YARD FOR
SC R A P IRON A N D  M ETALS
(Prii ’cs Subject to Market Fluctuations)
M ORRIS G O R D O N  & SO N S
6 T Street. Rear M iller's Garage. Rockland. Me.
101-tf
In the girls’ game Thomaston appearance on the lecture platform, 
downed Rockland 25-14 for spoke about some of the interesting
land's second setback. ' hp has met during hLs most
The Rockland boys Jumped to a
8-0 lead in the first minutes of play , interesting and varied life. This 
led by the sharp shooting of Kelsey appearance was before the 5 PC.U. 
and Marsh Thomaston’s defense Sunday night. His talk vas In- 
was held powerless to stall the terspersed with numerous retire- 
Rockland attack while Teel and tions and comic stories. He ended 
Holden did a great job in breaking Dis talk on a serious note, regard- 
up several of Thomaston's scoring , ine our shaky future in the new 
attempts 'atomic world. This was Mr. Win-
With an 11-polnt lead, a new slow’s third appearance before the 
Rockland team went into action Y.P.C.U. and the members all hope 
and continued the Tigeis' pace as that there will be many more I i e 
they tallied 10 more points lo their union expresses its sin-ere thanks 
* pponents six to give Coach Mac- for the benefit, and privilege of 
Dougal's team a 28 to 13 lead at the hearing this fine speaker 
halfway mark. I A technicolor sound movie titled
Thomaston took the scoring lead 'The Red Wagon' was shown at 
in the third quarter, led by Dana the close of the meeting It < on- 
as they chalked up nine points to cerned the interesting history ot the 
the Tigers’ seven. Swift Company. The Y .P.C.U,
In the final frame Thomaston thanks William Gray for the use of 
scored only one jxiint, and Rock- the film.
land in the final four minutes of The social committee chairmen 
play put the game on ice in a seven wi"  present plans for the next so- 
point scoring spree to win the ciat pvent °f the w ron . M S.
Committee Appointments
Senator William T. Sm ith of 
Thomaston is a member of the fol- 
lwoing standing committees: Libra­
ry, salaries and fees (chairman) 
sea and shore fisheries.
Knox County house members 
fared as follows:
County Estimates—Emcrson of 
North Haven.




Legal Affairs Payson of Union
Military Affairs—Payson.
Mines and Mining Bell of Thom­
aston.

















Foote, c ..... - .....
McIntosh, c ..........  0
O Holden, lg ....... 2
D. Holden, lg .......  0
Shapiro, lg ..........  1
Teel, rg .........- ......  1
Benson, rg ..........  0




Jack, If ......  0
Dana, rf ...............  4
Miller, c ................ 1
Creighton, c ........ 2
Hall, c ...................  0
Shaw, lg ................ 0
Tyler, lg ....... 0
R. Beattie, rg .......  2




In the girls' game Rockland 
'showed some improvement from
, 8aturdas night, but ’ 11 
experienced, last to Thomaston 2.5
, to 14.
, i Thomaston took a five-point lead 
in the first quarter and rolled up 
the score in the second quarter to
0 lead at the halfway mark. 1.5 to 5. 
4 Continuing its pace. Thomaston 
0 kept building up its score to a 14- 
0 point lead at the three quarter 
4 mark
q ! In the final frame with a new 
3 Thomaston team the Rockland 
3 guards held them to one point while 
() they only scored four themselves 
(( The Rockland forwards shot, many 
„ times hut failed to click in emin::
Dame Sidelights
Coach MaaDougall u.-.ed 17 pl;u
p 1: ers in defeating Thomaston The 
1 Tigers will travel to Gardiner to- 
W night to play a return engagement
f)
against them. They won the pre-•>
“ vious game with Gardiner 45 to 28
Friday night Rockland tackles Wal- 
0 doboro at the Community Building 
0 and has its toughest game coming 
0 : in the following week as they play 
5 Winslow. Morse High of Eath, and 
0 Bangor.




POSTPAID $ 3 .5 0  
JOHN M. RICHARDSON
15 ( .R A M I L  S I  RtM K LA N D
F la g s h ip  M o t o r s
T»vo in I reduction on Dnr< t 
Drive, available at once. Alumi­
num K.ou Boats and Canoes. 
Yacht supplies on order. Fisher­
men’s Supplies and Equipment.
R A Y ’S
73 PARK ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
105-T-tf
-N  .Vr-V.'i.— vZV— s. -.TV n > — x \ \





B ab y  Woo! 
BEAR BRAND 
A n g e l Zephyr 
79c
2 nz. skein
All Virgin Wool nf fine selected 
Australian wools.
A rg y le  Yarn
FOR MEN'S SOCKS
1 . 6 9
Fast hosiery dvr. Many color 
combinations to choose from. 
Knit warm, colorful socks for 
him. One pak makes a pair 
of hose.
Ebr
K n i t t i n g ? ? ?
We have your every need, and we proud­





Ihese two famous yarns give 





4 -P lv  W orsted  
9 8 c
I 07. skein
Ideal fr.j h r , iv \  so u k s , s w e a te rs ,  a f g b a n s  a n d  
a l l  sk i w e a r  s p .< I i  a s  N o rw e g ia n  s w e a te r s ,  m i t ­
tens, s c a r f s  a n d  s k i  h e lm e ts .
LEE'S FEATHER WEIGHT
K n ilting W orsted
5 5 c
2 oz. skein
Trp quality yam . . . a favorite with all ttn ilrrj, Won­
derful yarn lor all around purposes.
Botany (No Dye Pot) and Columbia
S p ort and S o ck  Yarn  
6 9 c
2 oz. skein
cardigans, slip-on sweaters, mittens a n d  socks. 1 ove lv  c o lo r s  
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NOW WE LL RIDE IN COMFORT BLOOD-CURDLING BASKETBALL
Miss Margaret Ashworth is guest 
of her niece, Mrs. Donald Sewell in 
Falmouth
Mrs. Hilda Miller of East Waldo- 
boro has been visiting Mrs. Nellie 
Reever.
Mrs. Philip Coheu has bought 
Virginia's Beauty Shop from Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Abfcottoni.
Mr. and Mrs Everett Welt of 
Boston passed the week-end with 
Osborne Welt.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Reed of 
Flushing. N. Y. spent the holidays 
at their Jefferson street home.
Mrs Louise Miller entertained 
her mother, Mrs Emma S|iear ol 
Portland and her daughter, Mary, 
oyer the holidays.
Miss Una Clark, R.N. of Augusta 
passed the holidays with Mrs Nel­
lie Reever
Mrs Maude Clark Gay returned 
Friday from two weeks' v isit  w ith  
Mr and Mrs 1 S Bailey in New 
York.
Mr and Mrs K L. Deytnore have 
arrived in Deland. Fla
Guests ol Mr and Mrs Milton 
Creamer over the holidays were Mr. 
anil Mrs Merrill Harrington, Mr. 
ami Mrs Wil.iam Collins of Port­
land, Mr and Mrs. Ralph Cunning­
ham ol Jefferson and Mrs Edna 
Boyinton of Damariscotta.
Claire Muzroll. daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret Muzroll, and Ronald 
Ralph, son of Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Ralph, were married Dec. 22 in 
Damariscotta. Mrs. Ralph gradu­
ated from High School last year 
and has been employed in the tele­
phone office. Mr Ralph is a mem­
ber of the class of 1947
Parent-Teacher Association meets 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Calderwood 
are passing the Winter with Mr. 
and Mrs Maynard Robinson in 
Portland
The Missionary Society meets 
Friday at the home of Mrs George 
Price.
TOO FAT? Get SLIMMER
this vitamin candy way
Have a more slender, graceful fig 
ure. No exercising. No laxatives.
No drugs. With the simple A YDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don 't cut out any meals, 
starches, imtatoes, meats or butter, 
you simply cut them down. I t’s 
easier when you enjoy delicious 
(vitamin fortified) A YDS candy 
before meals Absolutely harmless
In  clinical tests eondu "• 1 t . ni»d' 
cal doctors, more than 1OO parson*
lost 1 4  to  IS  lb *, overage* in a 
f«w weeks w ith  A YDS Vitamin  
Candy deducing I Ian
BO-day supply o f A Y D S  only 12 25 I f  not delighted  
with reju lts . M O N E Y  BACK on very first box. Bbota 
CARROLL CVT RATE 
401 Main Street, Rockland 
leading Drug Counters Everywhere
Miss Ethel Wiley has resumed her 
studies at the Gordon College of 
Theology and Missions in Boston, 
after the Christmas vacation passed 
With Mr and Mrs Walter Feyler, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Verna 
Wiley.
A son Bruce Irving, was bora 
Friday at Knox Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Weaver (Etta 
Starrett .
Pic. Vaughn Philbrook, who 
served with the occupational forces 
of the Army in Italy the past year, 
is with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Leland Philbrook, while on termi­
nal leave.
Miss Bessie McCluskey left today 
for New Haven. Conn., after pass­
ing the holidays with her brother. 
Leroy McCluskey. Lieut. Cmdr. Ret 
US.C.G . and Mrs McCluskey
M iss Agnes Wiley has returned 
home from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Post and with Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Taylor in Quincy, 
Mass
, Mr and Mrs. Fred Perkins. Jr., 
'and daughter, Carolyn, returrned to 
this town Sunday from Detroit, 
whpre they had been guests of her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Merton Da- 
| vis They also visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Perkins. Sr in 
I Searsport
A special meeting of the High 
School Alumni Association will be 
held tonight at 7.30 at the new 
school building Matters pertaining 
to the schools will be taken up, and 
a committee of five headed by Rev 
Hubert Leach of Thomaston, from 
the Thomaston Parent - Teacher 
Association will discuss area school 
project- Especially invited are 
members of the school committee, 
selectmen. Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion. and all citizens interested in 
the welfare of schools. Chester 
Wyllie, president of the Alumni 
Association, will preside.
A picture from Finland will be 
shewn Wednesday a 8 p. m.. at 
Glover hall by Herman Raino of 
New York City. Proceeds will be 
used toward Finnish relief. Work 
for Finnish relief has been re­
opened. with a collection of cloth­
ing. Any one having such dona­
tions, are requested to leave them 
with Mrs. Uno Laiho, or to pfipne 
Mrs Laiho.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Lamb 
were hosts Christmas Eve to 21 
carol singers, led by Rev. Lee A. 
Perry of the Baptist Church, who 
met at the Lamb home for refresh­
ments. and social time follow ng the 
singing of carols to the ill and 
shut-ins about the town.
The Womans Club Field and 
Garden unit will meet Friday at 2 
p. m.. at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Phillip Simmons. Mrs. Abbie 
Newbert will present the paper on 
•'Gardens of the Bible.”
Congregational Officers
The annual meeting of the Con­
gregational Church was held S at­
urday at the church, and the an­
nual meeting of the palish that 
night
Officers elected are: Herbert K. 
Thomas, moderator; Mrs. Dana 
Smith. Sr., clerk; Herbert K. Thom­
as, superintendent and treasurer of 




If your nose some-'■ ™— -
times fills up with stuffy transient cop- 
gestion-put a few drops of Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril. It quickly reduces con­
gestion and makes breathing easier in 
a hurry . . . gives grand relief from 
snlffly, sneezy, stuffy distress of head 
colds. Follow directions in the package.
VICKS VA-TRO-NOL
ARE YOU PREPARED




. CAR OR TRUCK W INTERIZED
GENUINE FORD PARTS
T ACCESSORIES T1Q W HITE SIDEWALL RIMS 1nnF FOG LIGHTS nF
s EXPERT SERVICE WORK s
COME TO YOUR
MERCURY— FORD— LINCOLN 
HEADQUARTERS
WALDOBORO GARAGE f O .
" ’ WALDOBORO AND ROCKLAND V
John H. Miller, Owner
“ F
Operator Vern J. Murphy of Lewiston exhibits one of th - new aie- 
eondltioned buses which started service on New Years day on Boston, 
I'crtland, Lewiston, Auburn, Waterville and Bangor tun.
A New Year's ' present'' to Maine’s 
transportation system made its ap­
pearance in cities and towns from 
Portland to Bangor when a fleet 
cl' the first post-war buses to arrive 
in Maine was put into service by 
the Maine Central bus lines and 
the Boston and Maine bus lines.
Cost ng $22 030 each and equipped 
w.th comforts and convenience; 
neevr be.ore provided in highway 
transportation, the dozen new buses 
will serve on through runs between 
Boston. Portland, Lewiston. Bruns­
wick, Augusta Bath,
Waterville and Bangor
Of 27 seat capac.ty the new buses 
have sealed windows which can be 
opened only in an emergency. The 
new air conditioning equipment 
keeps the buses cool in Summer 
and warm in Winter, through an 
air-circulating and conditioning 
apparatus which changes the air in
(Oontlnued from Page Two) <
Watts, 11 ........................ 4 2 10 J







A A ft ft
News items from all of the Pa­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed 
here.
USE
OUR CL5SSIF1ED A D S
'IbUds 10 11 21
the bus every few minutes, yet 
wtihout drafts.
Appointments of tin new buses 
also eliminate another familiar 
scene—that of passengers waiting 
while the r luggage is hauled out 
of an outside baggage compartment 
by the operator. In the new 
buses individual baggage compart­
ments are provided underneath 
each seat, and there is also an 
overhead parcel rack for small 
bundles or bags. Each seat is 
equipped with a focused individual
Rockland, reading light, in add.tion to a 
panel light which extends tile en­
tire length ol the aisle of the buses.
Seating arrangements provide 
addit, qua I rot,m lor passengers and 
each seat is of the lull-re: lining 
type Needle-point upholstery in 
varied colors to blend with the in­




Sprague, i f  ....................  1 0 2
Hancock ....................... 0 1 1
Hilton. If ....................... 4 5 l'l
Russell .......................  0 0 5
Page, c .......................  1 3 3
Pease, rg ......................  1 0  2
Keene .......................  0 0 0
Hunter ..........................  2 3 7
Totals ........................  9 12 30
Thomaston 11 14 18—21
Lincoln Acad...........  7 18 23- 30




V O IC E  /P R O P H E C Y
INTUNATIONAL i l i t l  PkOAOCASTIk
Lamb, superintendent of the junior 
department of the Sunday School; 
Mrs. William Cunningham, assis­
tant to the superintendent of the 
junior department of the Sunday 
School; Mrs. Donald Mathews, 
treasurer of benevolences; Mrs. 
Wliliam Robinson. Mrs. Willis Vi- 
nal. and Mrs. William Barrett, 
standing committee; Mrs. P. D 
Starrett, and Mrs. George Walker, 
honorary members of the standing 
committee; Ernest B. Lamb, dea­
con; Mrs. Robert Walker and Mrs. 
Cornelius Overlock, deaconesses; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Lamb, dele­
gates to the county convention; 
Mrs. Sidney Wyllie and Mrs. Wil­
liam Robinson, delegates to the 
State convention.
At the meeting of the parish, 
Herbert K Thomas, the presitent; 
presided. Officers elected are; Mr. 
Thomas, president; Willis R. Vinal, 
vice president; Harold A. Boggs, 
clerki; Mrs. Phillip Simmons, treas­
urer; Leroy McCluskey, Forrest 
Spear and Mrs. Michael Halligan, 
trustees; Miss Frances Spear, fi­
nancial secretary; Mrs. William 
Robinson, assistant financial secre­
tary; Mrs. P. D. S tarrett. auditol; 
Fred Perkins, Jr., Josef Vinal, Mi­
chael Halligan, Roland Berry, Her­
bert K. Thomas. Forrest Spear and 
Earle Moore, Sr., re-elected ushers.
Ladies of the church served sup­
per to the members and their 
families.
All forms of insurance. Frank 
D .Rowe. Tel. Warren 2-22; mail. 
Thomaston. R. D. 1. 95tf
Greyhound ous tickets to all 
points on sale at Hillcrest Home­
stead, Route i. W arr-n. 101 T-4
Open. Barber Shop a t my house, 
Warren Village, open Saturday 
nights. Price 59c. M. S. Hahn. 2-3
What every shopper should 
know is found in the Yellow 
Pages. . .  a liberal education 
in shopping satisfaction . . . 
sources for repairs, merchan­
dise, supplies, services. . .
Graduate to greater values— 
shop the Yellow Pages first!
& s y  TO FIND IN 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Y E L L O W  P A G E S
H eating
AND
Oil Burner W ork
Call 220-M K or 286MK  
H. B. Savage, E . J . Quint 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
105'It
U N IO N




The North Union Sunday School 
presented a Chr stmas program at 
the chapel Monday night with 15 
adults and 18 children present. 
Each received a gift and a bag of 
pop corn, peanuts and candy from 
the well decorated tree.. The pro­
gram consisted of: Opening music; 
organ, Mrs. Howard Bryant; violin, 
prayer Mrs. Ralph Hannhn: read­
ing, Mrs. Erville B artlett; poem, 
Mildred Upham; song. Janet and 
Juanita Uphain; Christmas riddle, 
Oscar Upham, Wayne Upham. The 
choir. Janet Upham, Mildred Up­
ham, Maryl n Hatch, Juan ita  Up­
ham, and Oscar Upham. Jr., sang 
carols. The last song. "Santa Claus 
is Coining to Town" was interrup­
ted by the appearance o f  Santa 
Claus hdnself.
A Youth Fellowship meet will be 
held Jan. 22 at the Methodist 
Church.
The Mary Wallace Circle will meet 
Tuesday night at. the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Thurston
The postponed meeting of the 
W.S.C.S. will be held a t the parson­
age Thursday afternoon.
Union High basketball teams will 
play Rockport here tonight.
R. M. McKinley leaves today on a 
business trip to Boston.
Mrs Quincy Young has returned 
from visiting friends in Brunswick 
and Portland. Miss Arlene Young, 
a student at Westbrook Junior Col­
lege, was employed in Portsmouth 
during her vacation. Edward 
Young was employed during the 
Christmas season in the post office 
in Dayton, Ohio.
Seven Tree Orange is invited to 
Warren tonight. David Carroll Will 
act as installing officer. State 
Master Carroll Bean and staff will 
install the officers of Seven Tree 
Grange Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kalloch of 
Thomaston were caller:- Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moody's.
Miss Bernice Carroll has employ­
ment in Washington. D. C.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
/
Don't let your child be sluggish or 
dull I If he needs a laxative, use 
particular care in it* selection. Dr. 
True's Elixir is a proven, depend­
able remedy—mild, not harsh— 
in family use for 97 year*.
Cosfton, u s  only a t  d trs d s d . 
j I THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE
0 | l . T R l ] h
r  E L I X I R  m
Question—What about everlast­
ing punishment?
Answer—It’s coming. Matthew 
25:46: "And these shall go away 
Inin everlasting punishment: hut 
the righteous Into life eternal.” 
This everlasting punishment is 
everlasting destruction. 2 Thessa­
lonians 1:9: “Who shall be pun 
lslied with everlasting destruction 
from the presence of the Lord, and 
from the glory of His power."
Q.—What do you think a student 
should do who has to listen to 
teachers who bring infidel ideas 
into their class instruction?
A.—Proverbs 19:27: “Cease, my 
son, to hear the instruction that 
causeth to err from the words of 
knowledge,”
Q.—I maintain that there it no 
such thing at a spiritual body. I 
want you to back me up in your 
column.
A.—Let the Scripture settle it. 
1 Corinthians 15:44: “It is sown a 
natural body; It is raised a spiritual 
body. There is a natural body, and 
there is a spiritual body.”
Q.—Was not the old covenant 
made with the Jews and the new 
covenant with the Gentiles?
A.—Both were made with the 
bouses of Israel and Judah. Read 
Hebrews 8:8: “Behold, the days 
come, salth the Lord, when 1 will 
make 'a new covenant w i th  the 
house of Israel and with the house 
of Judah.” (See also verses 9, 10.)
Q.—la it poatible to believe in a 
real city of God?
A —Why not? The apostle Paul 
believed in It. Galatians 4:26: “But 
Jerusalem which is above is free, 
which is the mother of us all.” The 
writer of Hebrews believed in it— 
Hebrews 11:16, 10: “But now they 
desire a better country, that is, an 
heavenly: wherefore God is not 
ashamed to be called their God: for 
He hath prepared for them a city. 
. . . For he [Abraham] looked for a 
city which hath foundations, whose 
builder and maker is God.” The 
apostle John believed in it—Reve­
lation 21:2: "And I John saw the 
holy city, new Jerusalem, coming 
down from God out of heaven, pre­
pared as a bride adorned for her 
husband." Christ believed in It— 
John 14:3: “And if I go and prepare 
a place for you, I will come again, 
and receive you unto Myself; that 
where 1 am, there ye may be also.” 
(See also Revelation 21:9, 10.)
Ed. Note: Address your questions to 
the BIBLE QUESTION COLUMN, The 
Poice of Prophecy, Box 55, Los Angeles 
53, Calif. Bible questions of general in­
terest will be answered in this column 
as space permits.
Ancient ’Mosiac law forbade any­
one taking a millstone in pledge for 
a debt.
Wednesday night, Jan . 1, al­
though quite cold, brought a fair 
sized crowd of Patrons of Husban­
dry to South Hope Orange. Four 
candidates, Lawrence Merrifield, 
Charles Farmer, Hazel Watmougii 
and Bertha Merrifield received in­
struction in the third and fourth 
degrees of the order. James L. 
Dornan, a Past Deputy of the 
State Grange conferred the de­
grees. A fine chicken supper was 
served to visiting iiatrons and 
members of the home Grange.
After this supper. Brother Dorn- 
on and his aides installed the new­
ly elected officers of South Hope 
Grange, as listed in a recent 
'O range Corner" of this paper. 
Miss Edith Dunbar, elected a t the 
last meeting to post of Lady Assis­
tant Steward was unable to be 
present at installation but will be 
installed later.
One change was made. Brother 
Charles Farmer, a new member, 
was elected and installed as gate­
keeper.
Brother IJornan's aides were Sis­
ter Dornan of Pioneer Orange and 
Brother and SLster Ooss of Seven 
Tree Grange.
Sister Lucy Watmougii was pi­
anist. About 30 were present
* * * *
Officers-elect of White Oak 
Grange. North Warren, with the 
exception of the stewards, secretary 
and Pomona, were installed Friday 
by J. Herbert Gould of Megunti- 
cook Grange of Camden, who was 
assisted by Mrs. Gertrude Water­
man. as marshal; and aides. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marston Beverage Of Cam­
den. as emblem and regalia bearers, 
and with Mrs. Alford W.ley, pianist. 
Lunch was served. Guests were 
present from Megunticcok Grange 
of Camden, Warren Grange of 
Warren village, and Pioneer Grange 
of East Union.
• ♦ • ■
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Wiley of 
North Warren, who observed their 
20th wedding ann.versary, the past 
month, were remembered by mem­
bers of White Oak Grange, Dec. 27. 
when the master. Merrill Payson, in 
behalf of members, presented to 
Mr. and Mrs Wiley a dinner set, 
service for eight. During the serv­
ing of refreshments, an anniver­
sary cake, made by Mrs. Hilda How­
ard, was served. Mrs. Wiley is lec­
turer in White Oak Grange.
• • ♦ s
Knox Pomona Grange met S at­
urday with Seven Tree Grange, 
Union, the speaker. Charles White 
of Augusta, retired director of the 
divis.on of markets, S tate Depart­
ment of Agriculture who showed 
colored movies of a recent trip  to 
the West. Included in the reels 
were pictures of dairying, fruit rais­
ing, and general scenic views. O th­
er program numbers included the 
address of welcome by, J. R. Dan­
forth, of Union; response by Charles 
Stimpson, Jr., of Warren, a con­
test won by Mrs. Bessie Carroll. 
Mrs. Etta Butler, member of Seven 
Tree Grange, and of Knox Pomona 
Grange, was honored a t the meet­
ing, ior her 77th birthday anniver-
Gas on Stomach
I Relieved in 5 minutes or double your money back
I When excess stomach acid causes p a in fu l, suffocat­
ing gas. sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe the fastest-acting medicines known for 
symptomatic re lie f— medicines like  those In  K - l l  an* 
i Tablets. No laxative, Bell-ans brings com fort in  a 
| lif fy  or return bottle to us fur double money back. 25c.
Charter No. 1142. Reserve District No. 1




In the State of Maine at the Close of Business on Dec, 31, 1946 
tTiblished in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, w. S. Revised Statutes 
Assrrrs
Cash, balances with other banks lnci„Hi„» „  ■cash items in process of col'ectijn ud ng reserve balance, and
United States Government obligations ........................  $499,499 12Obligations of States and polltiS llsSb 'rtiv u ^ L and 6«»r»n»eed 2.259,887 50
Other bonda. notea and debentures '11810'19 .......................■•••.....  106.490 87
b a n k ^  St0Cl“  ,lnCludln* $6000 00 stoik  o fF e d e r a l ' Reserve 109 775 00
Loans and discounts""flncliSi^" ""oveMrrfrii'...........................
Bank premises oWned $9.O<E.o5 , 3
T3U1 A«aeU ..._______ „ ____
6.000 00
85 350 42 
12.000 00
— ................................................ $3,179,002 91
LIABILITIES
<Ynd” dM uaJ^p£tneiahSihlPe aOd o p e r a t io n s  ..... *864,453 43
Deposits of United States Govemm?nt h 5s , a?.d corPoratlons 1.9S0.194.47






1 503 25 
2.035 55
„  „  , CAPITAL ACCOUNTSCapital stock: ,
Common stock, total par $100,000 00.Surplus ... ............... .................  .........................................
undivided profit* ........ ...,™  .....................................................
Reserves .......................... ........ .................................................".............








and Capital Accounts ................................. ..... $3,179,002 91
MEMORANDUM
A^ s Pledeed Or assl?nwl secure liabilities and for o'her pur-
. .  . .  ........................................... ................................ ............... 210 003
State of Maine. County of Knox, u
tauran*’is,tet», t? theebS5toaf owi£igedo*iide bS!«f,we,r
HAROLD F DANA. Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me this third day of January 1947 
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INEXPENSIVE-EFFECTIVE  
For Selling, Buying, Renting Service*
HERE’S WHAT IT COSTS
Advertisements In this column not to exceed three linen In­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two time*. Five 
(mull words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads” no called 1. e. advertisement* 
which require the answer* to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, costs 25 cents additional.
TO LET
ROOMS to let. BRUNSWICK HOUSE. 
204 Main St Tel 916. 102*4
WANTED
CEILINGS whitened, painting and 
pp-'.i- banting his* class work. FRANK
BUZYNSKI Thomaston Tel. 178 4.
2-3
PAIR of skis In good condition want 
ed. length 6 ft 6 or 6 ft. 9 TEL. 565-R
2 3
MAN with •2’a-ton truck wants to do 
rigging, wire splicing and general 
trucking Call KARL TALL, Rockland. 
Tel 1236 R __________________  2*4
EXPERT radio repair service on all 
make< and models of radios and com­
binations THOMASTON RADIO 
SALES & SERVICE Main St. Tel. 20-3.
2-3
YOUNG man wants employment aft­
ernoons. He Is at present employed 
nntfl 1 30 SIDNEY KALHR, tel 1372-M 
City __________________________  2x3
FURNITURE wanted to upholrier, 
called for and delivered. T. J. FLEM­
ING 19 JJIrch S t__Tel. 1431) W. 10 T tf
TIRES, new or used. In good condi­
tion wunted size 600 21 TEL. THOM­
ASTON 144 11. 1-2
AVON Products. Inc. will tram 
women to service customer. In good 
territories. Earn while you learn. 
Pleasant, profitable, permanent. Rep­
resentatives needed In Camden. Rock 
port Thom««»on Warren, Union. Dam­
ariscotta. Write MRS R. F. JOHN 
SON Augusta Rd.. Waterville. 1-3
LIGHT trucking, wanted TEL 
THOMASTON 80000 1-3.
OVERCOAT for sale, brown, size 40. 
worn three times cost $37,50. sell for 
$20: leather Jacket, $3; sheep lined 
vest heavy rubbers. YORK 111 Pleas­
ant S t.__________________________ 105tf
GOLD coins wanted. lU. S or foreign, 
liberal premium over face value on 
all U. S gold pieces. Any Amount. 
Call anywhere. COLLECTORS, Box 
834. Rockland 10B»4
WILL buy second-hand furniture, 
small lots or contents of houses, rugs, 
dishes, pictures, tools, settees, or what 
have you. Call anywhere. A. L. TY­
LER. Box 834. Rockland Tel. 392-R.
1<B’4
CHIMNEYS to clean. I am still 
cleaning chimneys, with all work guar­
anteed and prices reasonable Sixteen 
years In the business. Free Inspection. 
ARTHUR GROVER. Tel. 953-.W or 
212-W BOt.f
ATTENDANT NURSES 
A NEW CLASS STARTS FEB. 17
Thirteen months' hospital training, 
weekly cash allowance, no expense 
while training, diploma. Open to 
physically fit young women at least 
17 years and 6 m onths of age with 
one or more years of high school edu­
cation Write today to SUPT. Union 
Hospital, Lynn. Mass. 96-8
sary. Guests were piesent from 
the Granges of Limerock Valley. 
Sagadahoc, Lincoln and Washing­
ton. Two candidates received the 
Pomona Degree, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Stultz of Weymouth Grange, 
• • • •
Plans were made for the Feb. 1st 
meet ng of Knox Pomona, which 
will be held with Pioneer Grange, 
East Union. Program planned by 
the lecturer of Knox Pomona, will 
include the address of welcome by 
Allen Young; response by Mrs. Ida 
Goss of Union; vocal duet by Mrs. 
Ruby Allen of Rockland, and Irving 
Sawyer of Thomaston; and the 
question, “Will co-operation do 
more than legislation to solve 
farmers' marketing problems?" and 
numbers by the Juvenile Grange of 
East Union.
• • • •
Mrs. Judson Benner, long-time 
member of White Oak Grange, 
North Warren, was remembered on 
her birthday anniversary recently, 
by gifts of money, which served two 
purposes; as a gift, and the coins 
wrapped in colored cellophane, as 
decorations for the miniature 
Christmas tree.
* * * *
Meenahga Grange of Waldoboro 
furnished the program at a recent 
meeting of White Oak Grange, 
North Warren, with these numbers: 
Opening song and novelty by Albert 
BLver. master of the visiting 
Grange; lucky kiss march, won by 
Faye Payson of Warren; quiz, won 
by Merrill Payson, master of the 
host Grange; specialty. "Dancing 
Darkey, by Alton Winchenbach, 
skit, "Beauty is Sk!n Deep,’ with 
Pamela Denapole, Donald Wally; 
reading. "Fifty Years Ago and 
New,’ by Alton Winchenbach; 
dancing dolls, by Beatrice M lliken; 
pantomime, by six members of 
Meenahga; Christmas carols sung 
by Donald Wally, Alton Winchen­
bach, Albert Bliver, and Mr. Mc­
Nally.
• • * •
Installation of the officers of 
Gocdw.il Grange, South Warren, 
was postponed from Thursday. Date 
will be announced.
• ♦ ♦ »
Officres of Warren Grange will 
be installed tonight.
• • • •
Good Will Grange, South Warren, 
will hold its annual installation of 
officers Thursday night. The 
weather and icy roads made it un­
wise to install last week. Members 
will take the same things they were 
solicited for last week. Those of 
Good Will Grange not solic.ted will 
take sweets.
LOST AND FOUND
KID glove, black, fur lined left hand, 
lost, between ptol room and Strand 
Theatre. Reward. TEL 199-J
2*1*
NCTICE Is hereby given of the Ions 
of deposit book number 8816 and the 
owner ul euld book asks for duplicate 
hi accordance with the provisions of 
th e  State law KNOX COUNTY TRUST 
C O . Rockland, by Lend oil Jackson. 
T rtas, Rockland. Me , Dec. 31. 1946 
_______________________________ 105 T  4
I NOTICE is hereby given of the loss 
of deposit book numbered 28303 and 
the owner of said book asks for dupli­
cate In accordance with the provision 
of the  State Law ROCK I AND SAV
INOS BANK, by Edward J Helller. 
Pres Rockland. Me. Dec. 24. 1946.
108-T 2
PIANO and house organs tuned $2. 
JOHN HUBBS Brunswick Hotel. Main 
S t Tel 916 1’2
FOR SALE
CHEVRO1JST (1942) short wheel 
base dump truck, for sale; with H i 
yd*, hydraulic, dump body; excellent 
condition Complete $800 CHESTER 
R WALLACE. Tel. Warren 1 34. 2-3
EIGHT storm windows, standard size, 
for sale, also two lights with fixtures. 
TEL 1213 M 2*3
TWO and one half rooms of 30-day 
old furniture for sale. Including baby 
beds; 85 Union St.. Apt 10. TEL. 1581 W 
2*1*
POWER meat grinder, restaurant 
size, for sale. TEL 425 M or call at 139 
Camden St.________________________ 2^3
OIL drum lor sale. 58 gal. with fau­
cet: chum. No. 2 butter stamp and 
ladle, like new; crosscut saw; 43 
GRAiNTTE ST.. Rockland 2*3
COCKER Spaniel puppies, with pa­
pers. Pick your puppy; will keep until 
ready to go MRS YORK. I l l  Pleasant 
St. Tel 124-R. 2-4
BOY’S 4-foot sled for sale, like new.
Price *6 WALTER SMITH, 16 Kelley 
Lane. Tel._223-W.________________ 2-lt
CHILD'S three-piece legging suit, 
size 5 for sale; also lady's tweed Win­
ter coat with fur collar, size 16. man's
glay Jacket, size 36-38. Call at 67 Parktreet. Rear_______________________ 2*lt
KITCHEN Range Burners for sale. 
*25 and up. C. E. GROTTON, 564 
Main St. Tel. 1091-W. 2tf
AUTOMATIC shot gun, 12 gauge, 
with shells; 2855 Marfin rllle w'th 
shells. LAWRENCE WUAVSR. 43 
Granite St.. Rockland. 2'3
LADY'S caati/oj sale, fur collar, like
new. size 38. price »i0, man's topioat. 
$5; 43 GRANITE ST.. Rockland. 2«3
1941 CHEVROLET ’i-ton  panel de­
livery truck for sale, clean price $575. 
TEL. 425-R or 96 Camden St.______ 12-3
DODGE 11935 ) 4-door sedan, radio 
heater, for sale. TEL. CAMDEN 2379.
2*lt
ENTIRE stock of Ray Simmons at 
Warren, 10 cows and heifers, for sale, 
call at CHAS. LITTLEHALE'S for In­
formation or PHONE WALDOBORO 
144-4._______________________________2«3
1940 CHEV Sedan for sale, in good 
condition. A good reason to sell. Also 
a small oil heater, almost new Call 
at JOHN N JOHNSON, St. George. Me.
2*3
20-FT boat for sale, equipped for 
lobsterlng. nearly new marine engine. 
In use now. ALFRED FRE'DWITE, Ash 
Point. Tel. 367-4. 2-3
OIL burners $25 and up. C E. 
GROTTON, 564 Main St. Tel. 1091-W 
2tf
TWO seven-inch Lynn Giant He 
range burners for sale; also Lyi 
wicks, sleeves and other parts. Ir 
mediate delivery JOHN ROBISHA' 
Tel 1353-W. 2
BASSINET crib and mattress for sa 
like new. 32 Lisle S t TEL 1179 W.
ONE 1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
4-door Sedan, for sale, also one 1940 
Chevrolet Club Coupe, five passenger 
TEL. WARREN 55 2«lt
NEW milch young Guernsey cow for
sale. R J. MADDOCKS. Liberty. R F. 
D 2. Tel. West Appleton 12-12. 2*lt
13TN oil furnace burner for ss
Constant level and valve comple 
TEL. 1431-M. !
KENWOOD grey enamel kltcli 
range with gas and oil combinatl 
and electric pump for sale. TEL 12 
_____ _________________ __________r 3
1942 CHEVROLET 1 (i-tofi truck
sale. Long wheel base, high top mo: 
excellent tires and good mechanli 
condition; also 1938 Chrysler Royal 
centlv overhauled. 2 new front tlr 
VERNAL C. WALLACE Tel. Wan 
1-34. |
BOOKCASE and counter. Anolv 
Thorndike Hotel______________
WILL sell or trade 1937 Ford Bca
wagon with radio and heater; also II 
Ford two-door sedan; 28 CLAREND( 
St.
WE have both stable and storm bl
kets for horses; also two kinds of w 
bowls for cattle. Supply Is llml 
Mall orders promptly filled while 1 
last. W. S. PILLSBURY i  SON Wa 
vllle,_____________
THE following Klad-Ezee garme 
Girl's snow suit, size 3; corduroy o 
alls, size 6; wool and rayon loni 
size 6; girl’s wool Jersey dress, stz 
MRS. PAULINE BARTLETT 198 Bix 
way. Tel. 586-W.
HOOKED rugs, chair seats, hool 
rug patterns, frames, hooks, wool r 
terlal and Cu’hlru’-'s dves. for si 
BESSIE M HARADEN 234 Limerock 
________________ _________________ M
BUICK motor (1941) In A-l ahi 
for sale TEL. 716-W_________ It
HORSES - Can you use 6 car ol
horses? Write J. F. TEAL, Keosatiq
Iowa.
NEW. never used, large size, univer­
sal gas range for sale. Chime oven, 
absolutely smokeless broiler. TEL 
1135-R. 105-3
THREE phase W estinghouse electric’ 
motor, 440 v. 30 h. p. 1750 r.p.m, for sale 
TEL. 481-M.______________________ 105-2
TWO letter presses for sale, size
lO lixlSH .” Practically new. See MR. 
PERRY « . this office. ------
ENGLISH Springer Spaniels for a
fine lit  er of liver and whites. Whe'' 
Nov. 24. Taking orders now. Di 
daughter of Con. Ch Bruce of In’ 
Price $35. C. M. STANFORD, Way 
Maine. i<i
APPLES. Delicious. Northern 6p
Baldwins PARKER DEANE ’ 
Lincoffivllle. 6 21 k
MISCELLANEOUS
WELDING
For the best In welding of all kinds— 
are weldlnng—surface welding, m etal­
lizing or metal spraying, flame hard­
ening or flame cutting, send your 
work to the Welding Division SOUTH- 
WORTH Maine's Finest Machine 
Shop. 30 Warren Ave , Portland. Maine, 
Tel. 4 1421 (F),
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VINALHAVEN
Mrtrt OSCAJi C. IANK 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft
Tel. 86
Calvin Vinal, who was Christmas 
guest of his mother. Mrs. Edith Vi­
nal, has returned to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs Wvvern Winslow 
went Friday to Hartford Ocnn 
where they will remain for the 
Winter
The Night Hawkes were enter­
tained Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Edith Thomas. Lunch 
was served and the evening passed 
with sewing.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Barter, Jr 
have returned after passing the 
holidays w th Mr Barter s parents, 
a t Boothbay.
Tiie ' Nil Wits' met Wednesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Bennett. Lunch was served and a 
social evening enjoyed Mrs James 
Webster was guest
Clyde Bickford returned Satur­
day from a business trip to Boston.
In spite of the ice storm Friday 
night, and with the help of a cane 
for one member, and rubb 'r boots 
and flashlights for the others, the 
•‘Knitting Bees," arrived sale and 
sound at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Poole where they spent a pit a ant 
evening, knitting and looking at 
pictures, and of course talking. 
Lunch was served after which tiie 
•Bees” wended their way home 
feeling well repaid for their trip
Charles Wood went Saturday to 
Belfast where he will visit relatives
Albert Carver, Jr., has returned 
to his studies at tiie Hackley 
School, Tarytown. N. Y.. after 
spending the Christmas vacation at 
his home here.
Mrs. Kittie Webster was hostess 
to the Weary Club Saturday Sup-
F loors Sanded
Floors Sanded, Refinished—All 
kinds of carpentry and inside 
painting by hour or contract.
Inlaid Tile Floors laid when 
available.
per was served . The alternoon and 
evening was passed with sewing
M r and Mrs Harry Young have 
rem iied from a few days' visit with 
friends in Boothbay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dyer, Jr., and 
daughter Marianna have returned 
from a visit with relatives in Bel­
fast.
Frank Small returned Saturday 
from Rockland where he has been a 
patient at Knox Hosp.tal.
Miss Marilyn Carver, who spent 
the holidays at her home here, re­
turned Friday to Oberlin College, 
Ohio.
Mrs. Carrie Burns went Monday 
to Ipswich, Mass , where she will 
spend the Winter at the home of 
her son. Luther Burns.
Mrs. Edith Vinal is guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Ronald Gillis in 
North Haven, enroute to New Ha­
ven. Conn, where she will pass the 
Winter witli her daughter, Mrs. 
Meredith Trefry.
_ M r anti Mrs Burton Dyer have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
at Charlestown. Mass
Guests at “The Islander" Hotel 
tiie past week were O. E. Huse, 
Kents Hill; F. J McDonald and 
Russell Upham, Rockport; James 
Weare, Camden; Frank Sawyer, 
Milbridge; David Brown, Belfast; 
Richard Ames, Rockland.
Mis. Mildred Wood, accompanied 
by her daughter. Mrs. Edward 
j Smith, went Saturday to Boston 
, where she will enter ttie Pratt 
Diagnostic Hospital for observa­
tion.
NORTH HAVEN
Mr and Mr: Austin Joy enter- 
ta ned the Coffee Club at their 
home Saturday night. Those 
■ present were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gillis- 
Mr. and Mis Irvin Stone. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Emerson and Wendall 
| Howard. A pleasant evening was 
! spent playing cards, followed by re- 
, freshments, and business. Tiie 
J next meeting will be at Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendall Howard's.
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D  H I G H L I N E R  F O R  1 9 4 6  LEADS 7 5 ,0 0 0  TO 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  CLASS
D o u b le  w in n e r  in the  r a c e  fo r  highline f ish in g  vessel for th e  y e a r  1946 is th e  O H ara  ow ned Je a n n e  D 'A rc, which 
led the c l a s s  vesse ls over 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  pound fish h o ld  capacity  an d  led the en tire  flee t a s  well. The crew  is com posed of 
Capt. D on  S m ith ,  Jam es H ard in g . Hugh A th e rn , R obert Po well, S r., and R o b ert Pow ell, Jr.
Top Boat in Class Under 75,000
SIDNEY OXTON. JR.
TELS. 1 96 -R  or 8 8 6 -R
105-tf
| Cabbage, curly kale and rutaba- 
1 gas are basic foods for Maine peo- 
' pie because they are rich, in vitamin 
C. These vegetables can help safe­
guard ycur health in the Winter and 
Spring, says Food Specialist K ath­
ryn Brivva of the Maine Extension 
Service. Free copies of Extension 
Circular 187, “Cabbage, Ourky Kale. 
Rutabagas,’’ are available irom tbr 
Agricultural Extension Service, Uni­
versity ol Maine. Orono.
GEORGE E Klltl)
Gtorge 1: Bird, wito tiled Dec. 13, 
alter a short illness In the hospital, 
was a sail o! Frank,and I aura iMc- 
Locnl Bird, and was born during 
his mother's stay in Par is. France.
Du. mg his active years lie was a 
d r  I on - tea in boats, and later was 
employer by A. C. McLoon & Co 
Mi st of his life was spent in Rock-
I lie  H e le n  M a e  2 d , c a p t a in e d  In  E r a n k  It s s  nt O w l's  H e a d , p la e ed  
s e c o n d  in  th e  e n t i r e  (fee t, r e g a r d le s s  o f c la ss , a n d  1,-d liis  o w n  c la ss  b*. a 
w ide  m a rg in .  C rew  m e m b e rs  a r e  ( l ia r le s  < a iv e i .  E d w a rd  < liild s , G n s  
lx -a rn e d . ( l i a r le s  I .a w ry  a n d  G e o rg e  R oss.
H igh lin ers Nam ed
Fishing Boats Which Made 
Largest Catches Last 
Year
Highline fisherman for the port
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Don Joyce’s, Althea Joyce, which led the draggeis of under 75,1111(1 capacity in 1946 and placed fourth in 
the entire fleet. The crew is composed ol ( apt. lion. Joyce, Chillies Joyce, Lee Moran, James Farrell and 
Maurice Spsague.
C am d en  Snow  B ow l
What Has Been Done To In- 
creasee Popularity of
the Resort
Maine folks a re  becoming increas­
ingly Winter sp o rts  conscious, it was 
brought out recen tly  when a survey 
was staited by th: Developn; nt 
Commission to  ascertain possibili­
ties along th is  line in a number of 
areas th roughout the State. In sev­
eral instances. Winter sports should 
be promoted in  such a way as to 
provide enjoym ent for family groups 
rather than fo r  individuals, accord­
ing to local inhabitants.
Elizabeth Poxwell, Eugene Rich 
and Milford P ayson, Camden, are en­
thusiastic ab o u t family participa­
tion in W inter sport for example. 
They point out th a t not only skiing 
but tobogganing and skating ate 
available a t  C am den Snow Bowl, a 
community p ro je c t developed before 
the recent w ar and coming to life 
again tnis W in ter.
"We have had 5OCG skaters on 
Hosmer's Pond (luring a Surday aft. 
erncon," said Payson recently, 
"Many of the youngsters who en­
joyed the Snow Bowl previous to 
World War II, have returned to 
Cjamden and are desirous cf using 
the toboggan slide, pond, and open 
slope and jump lor skiing." Pay- 
son predicted that the Bcwl would 
be widely used this season.
ICE CREAM
Look for tho Sealtest sign on the door
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORP.
Big, sweet, juicy grapes 
are made into a tangy puree 
—then woven all through 
rich.creamySealtest Vanilla 
Ice Cream to bring you this 
truly delightful flavor-spe­
cial for January. Enjoy it at 
your S ea ltes t F o u n ta in — 
and take some home in 
the Sealtest Pint Package.
Tune io ihe Sealtest Village Store, starring lack Haley. I hursdays, 9; '<) P. M„ NBC
thorough ly  
hoot would 
I shou ld  prac- 
>ut
do
Or th a t
Wt:
->od
o th e  p u b lic  
a n y  good, 
th e  p ia n o , 
lice  every  day.
n I sh o u ld  m u ch  p re fe r  to be 
doors a t  play,
B u t now th a t  1 to m a n 's  e s ta te  have
grown.
I clearly  see th e  f r u its ,  w hose seeds. In 
you th  xve re s ow n ,
M anv th in g s  com e in m y  lfie, ju s t  why 
I 4111 d o n ’t  see
B u t s till I t r u s t  in God an d  believe 
th e y 're  b e s t fo r m e.
B ecause th e  th in g s  n o t unders tood  in
livint* in M;issfl''i»husPtts I'*'"****1*'" m t iv u  v ii|/vuu i> uliv in g  in  m a .s b d o u u s e iis . My niium i h t r .u b  < • tim e  will show.
Rev. Ernest O. Kenyon conducted om itn wno is tne present Are c a t to  m e in nf» h a rd  u o o i  of
the runeral services. Burial was in skipper Carl Reed, who left to oper- Thu: I ’tuny m ow  s tro n g e r  an d  nobler 
Achorn cemetery. ate his own boat, the David A., and go h(*  W  life.*
.........  —  " - Charles W. Carver. Her total land- (u tte r  by .„ w .,\
, , , , , , , Even th o u g h  m y ta sk  be h a rd , let metaming residences there because ings under the three tk.ppers was w.,r k h a rd e r  every day
“just about everything in the out- 2339.843 pounds cf redfish and Y 11 hbyethyVheipenrve’won.yth‘ng' blrt
door life is available at Camden." mixed groundfish. The weight giv- So w h a tev e r b u rd e n s  ■ m r to m e ;  help
. . . .  . , m e to  tee  th e m  d ene
Miles of snowshce trans cnss-cross en is the total gross weight of land- And w hen  one  day seem s m u c h  h arder 
th a n  a n o th e r .
M ay I pre-^s on  a n d  h e lp  som e fa lte rin g  
b ro th e r;
W ho needs  som e o n e  a he lp in g  hand  
to  give.
To h e lp  h im  to  go fo rw ard ; and  to  
live
W ith  m ore cou rage  a n d  s tre n g th ; so 
he m ay  say
I 'm  th a n k fu l fo r th e  fr ie n d ly  help re ­
ceived today
So w hen th e  s a n d s  o f tim e  have ru n  
an d  m y w ork on e a r th  is done.
In  d e p ar: m g  to  a b P tte r  world, may I 
feel I 'v e  so m e th in g  done.
H arry  Melvin
land




I he O'Hara owned and operated 
Jeanne D'Arc, which was captained
the 5000-acre area at Megunticcok ings.
Mountain. Mountain climbing, fish- j in  fairness to owners and mas- 
ing in fiesh water and salt, sailing, ters of the smaller boats, the fleet 
horseback riding and similar sperts has divided jnt0 three classes; 
a:e available at Camden and. Win­
ter sports of all kind; should a t­
tract permanent rcsidencts to his 
town. Payson feels.
Civic pride is high at this spot 
and contests have helped to keep 
Camden near the top of Maine 
beauty spots, it was a deed
100.000 pounds fish hold capacity 
and over; 75.000 to. but not includ­
ing 100.003 pounds, and those un­
der 75.000 capacity.
| The Jeanne D'Arc, which holds
110.000 led the top class, the Ethel 
C., which has been captained by
A caretaker will live a t the Snow 
Bowl lodge throughout the Winter 
and two huge fireplaces will keep 
this building warm for skiers. Light 
meals are available week-ends, fur­
nished by the community. The open 
slope has been hand’ graded and 
seeded to grass, sc a few inches of 
snow makes good skiing possible. A 
rope tow is operated by the com- I 
munity group. With a 20-meter'
An 80-foot rustic locfee house was jumping hill distances up to 60 feet 
erected at the spot before the war., can be attained.
As many as 530 residents at a time j "Emphasis here Is placed in fam- 
gaves labor to prepate the Bowl for fiy participation in outdoor sports,"
Winter sports. Many pet sons do­
nated material When the work was 
done it was necessary to transport 
mateiial across Hosmer Pond by 
raft. Now a bridge spans a narrow
stressed Payson, president of the 
local Winter sports group. "While 
the more athletic members of a fam­
ily are skiing or tobogganing, older 
persons can skate on Hosmer Pond
"Skiing, tobogganing, skating. PerCy 6purlm ^ and “  the beans in
snowshoe trails and other possibili- past -vear' havlng a total of 1 369 '  nmind<! 
ties will give us incentive to main- 059 for second The St.
tain our Winter sports here," he George, which would ordinarily be 
stated.—By Bob Eiliot for the Maine a by itself with her 225.000 
Development Commission.
section of the pond and the Bowl or sit in the lodge and chat.” 
easily is available to motorists. • In accord with Rich. Payson be- 
Situated tear the sea, ski slopes j lieves the Camden area should 
at the Bowl (Ragged Mountain) and prove more desirable to year round 
tiie trails at Mt. Megunticook Na- or Winter residents lather than fo 
lienal Park (two miles east of Cam- ' transient guests. He foresees fami- 
den) rise from the ocean to con- lies settling in Camden or m ain-1' 
siderable Height and are unusually j
located in this respect.
T h e  w a t e r  m u s t  b e  b o i l i n g
S c a ld  a  c ro c k e ry  teap o t. P u t  in  one te a s p o o n fu l  of tea 
or o n e  t e a - b a g  for ea c h  p e rs o n . A dd  fresh , " b u b b l in g ” 
b o il in g  w a te r .  S teep  fo r f iv e  m inu tes. S tir , t h e n  serve.
T E A .Jr £3001
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
p h o to g ra p h e d  w h en ev er and  w herever y o u  w ish .
G ro u p  Photos o f Clubs and S choo ls 
I n d u s t r ia l ,  Insurance, R e a l E s ta te , M arine, W eddings 
A c o m p le te ly  eq u ip p ed  P ho tograph ic  S e rv ic e  
th a t g u a ra n te e s  every  job.
SIDNEY L. CULLEN
TEL. 907-W  OR 770, THE COURIER-GAZETTE
The total production of dry lima 
1945 was 262.003.000
PH O TO STA TIC
COPIES
Military discharges, copied and 
printed in sizes suitable for 
Veterans Bureau, employer and 
school application use; also 
pocketbook sizes.
Copies made ot any document. 
Birth Certificates, Marriage Cer 
tificates, Records from the family 
Bible, Legal Documents, etc.
24 HOUR SERVICE
Persons living outside Rock­
land may send by registered mail. 
Original and copies returned the 




j capaety, was in repair yards the 
' greater part of the year and to­
taled 1.148.176 pounds.
The class from 75.CO3 to 103.000 
was led by Captain Frank Ross and 
his crew in the Helen Mae 2d, with 
a total landing of 2.188.971 and 
only a little behind tile larger 
Jeanne D’Arc in the top class.
The Little Growler, captained the 
greater part of the year by Walter 
Ross who now goes in the Flo, and 
now captained by Norman Stinson, 
delivered a total of 1.883.320 pounds 
for second position in her class. 
Tiie Helen B . captained by Leo 
Blood took third position With 
11,370, 311 pounds.
The Class which takes the boats 
I under 75.003 capacity was led by 
j the Althea Joyce which is owned 
Hand captained by Don Joyce of 
IRockport with a total of 1.565.704 
I The Iva M . captained by Oscar 
Johnson and Lew Wallace during 
the year, had a total of 1,319.178 
and the Elin B . Capt Jay Murphy, 
a total of 893,868.
Busiest little boat of the fleet was 
Clarence B Bennett's, Dorothy M.. 
iwhich made 39 trips and delivered
Charter No 13734 Reserve District No 1.
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N
-O F  THE —
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROCKLAND
In tiie State of Maine at the Close of Business on Dee. 31, I94(J.
Published ill response to call made by Die Comptroller of the Currency | “ ,otal of 531'OT7 pounds
Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statute*
ASSETS
C ash , balances w ith  o th e r  ban k s, ln c .u d ln g  reserve balance and  
cash  Item s In process of co llection
n rn tM i s ta te s  G o v ern m en t o b liga tions , d irec t "
' O b lig a tio n s  of S ta te s  a n d  poli ical subd iv ision
O th e r  bonds, notes a n d  d e b e n tu re s  ...........
C o rp o ra te  stocks ( in c lu d in g  $9750 00 stock of Federal 
B an k ) ............................................ .................
• L oans an d  d isco u n ts  ................................. . \
B ank  prem ises ow ned ................................ .......







T o ta l Assets .. ...................... - .... -  $5,748 551 06
LIABILITIES
D em and  deposits of in d iv id u a ls , p a rtn e ib h ip  a n d  co rp o ra tio n s  $2,148,429 06
T im e  deposits of In d iv id u a ls , p a r tn e rs h ip ' a n d  c o rp o ra tio n s  ........  2 933,907 83
D eposits  of U nited S ta te s  G o v e rn m e n t..................................
D ep o sits  of S ta te s  a n d  p o litic a l subd iv isions  ................
D eposits  of banks ................................................................................................
O ’h e r  deposits (certified  a n d  cash ier 's  checks, e tc .) ........................
TotaJ Deposits .................. ......................  $5.325 672 66
O th e r  L iab ilities  .............................. ........................................
T o ta l L iabilities ............ .............. ........... .........................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
C ap ita l S tock;
C om m on  Stock, to ta l p a r  $125,000 0 0 .........................
S u rp lu s  ............................... ..........................................................












T o ta l C apital A ccoun ts  ............................ $419,128 40
T o ta l L iabilities and  C a p ita l A ccounts ...........  $5,748,551 06
MEMORANDA
A ssets pledged or assigned to  secure  l ia b ilitie s  a n d  fo r  o th e r  pu r- 
i’ • $243,650 000
S ta te  of M aine. C oun ty  o f K nox, ss.
I. Jo s Emery. C ash ie r of th e  above-nam ed  b a n k , do  so lem nly  sw ear th a t  
th e  above s ta te m e n t Is tru e  to  th e  best of m y know ledge and  belief
JO S HMKRY Cashier.
S w orn  to and  su b sc rib ed  before me th is  6 th  day  of J a n u a ry . 1947.
H arry  E. W ilbur. N otary  P ub lic .
Correct. A tte s t;
JO SEPH  W ROBINSON 
KENNEDY CRANE. 
WILLIAM D TALBOT
2 l t  .  __________ D irecto rs.
Positions in the fleet, regardless 
of class of boat due to the fbh hold 











Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
H O W  Y O U  W IL L  
; B E N E F IT  B Y  R E A D IN G
world’s daily newspaper—
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. You will find yourself one of
the  best-informed persons in your community on world affairs when 
you read this world-wide daily newspaper regulorly You will goin 
fresh, new viewpoints, a  fuifer, r.c! cr understanding of today’s vital 
news— PLUS help from its exclusive feature' on homemoktng, educa­
tion. business, thcotcr, music radio -ports
i The Christian Science Publish,”3 Society 
' One, Norway Street Boston 15, Mass.. U S A
Enclosed is $1, for which please send me The Christian 
I Science Monitor for 5 weeks (30 issues)
P6 5
Ubscrlbe now to /  
this special ”aet- 
ecquointed" offer 
— 5 weeks for $ ]
CO. 8 lands)
l  <Uen to The Christian
Science Monitor Views the
mew. e»er) Thu'sddr
tiifM u»ei ’ h» l i r m u n
B'Oadr st«no» Co’T’ panv
r'«
Z o n « . . . .  S to te.
Page Sltf Rockland Courier-Gazette. Tuesday, January 7, 1947
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THOMASTON
f t f t f t f t
f t f t f t f t
TsL 1U-S
Mrs. A. W. Winchenbach is a sur. | 
gical patient at Knox Hospital.
Miss Alcada Hall has returned to ' 
Sanford, after spending the Christ- ' 
mas vacation at her home on 1 
Beech woods street.
Mrs. David Reneger has returned ■ 
to New York after upending several 
days with his parents. Mr. and j 
Mrs. James Pelt,
The Pythians Sisters' supper and 
meeting and init.ations which were 
postponed Fr.day because of the in­
clement weather, will be held 
Jan. 17.
Miss Beverly Maxey was week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stenger in Friendsh p.
Miss Marilyn Maxey passed the 
week-end with her brether, Harland 
Maxey in Friendship.
M ss Marjorie Cushing, a student 
at Fisher's Business College, Boston, 
has returned to her studies after 
spending the holiday vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Cushing.
Ernest Carter, who served three 
years w.th the Air .‘orce overseas, 
has received his honorable dis­
charge and is with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Carter. Beeehwoods 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coates 
have returned to Orcno after spend­
ing several weeks in town with 
relatives. Mr. Ccates is a student 
at University of Maine.
John Thornton and Loring Jor­
dan, who hvae been overseas for 13 
months in the Army, are at their 
homes on Brooklyn Heights on ter­
minal leave.
A woman’s bowling league has 
been formed recently in tewn and 
the first match was held Friday. 
Anyone interested in joining the 
team may contact Joseph Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Godfrey 
and daughter Diane, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ev­
erett for several days, returned
Saturday to Ocean City. N. J.
Mrs. James Fales has returned to 
Brdgeport, Conn., after spending 
several days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Wolf.
Richard Thornton has returned 
to New Bedford, where he is em­
ployed, after spending two weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thornton.
The annual meeting of Grace 
Chapter, O.E.S, will be held Wed­
nesday at 7.30 in Masonic Temple.
A delayed fam ly Christmas sup­
per and tree were enjoyed at home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jordan. 
Brooklyn Heights, Saturday for 
John Thornton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Jordan. The boys 
have Just returned heme after serv­
ing 13 months overseas in the 350th 
Infantry. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Morton. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Olson, Philip Fernald. 
Mr and Mrs. Norman Connon and 
daughter Judy. Mrs. Lizette Jordan. 
R;chard Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Jordan and family. Invited 
but unable to  attend were John 
Thornton's grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thornton.
Mrs. John Olson is employed as 
clerk a t Cogan's Drug store.
Miss Nancy Knight left Sunday 
for Portales, N. M , where she will 
be guest of Carroll Tiffin. She was 
accompanied as far as P.ttsburg.
Has Strong Team
The Thomaston Legion Basket­
ball Team has been organized and 
is looking forward to another suc­
cessful season. Last- year Thom­
aston won 12 games and lost four, 
but 1947 looks like an even b e tte - 
year. ;
Players back from last year iu- 
clude Cliff Felt, Lee Overlook. Le» 
S mpson, Dick Staples and Bob 
Clark; with Enos Verge, Russ Kel­
ley, Andy Cooper, Pete Lynch, Gil 
Beattie, and George Sullivan, back 
from the wars.
The team so far has lost to a 
powerful Bucksliort team, 59-45. 
and dropped a heartbreaker at 
Camden. 39-37. In their last start 
Thomaston turned back the Bath 
Hellcats, 52-28.
The schedule for the rest of the 
year follows:
Jan. 8—Thomaston and Bucksport 
at Thomaston.
Jan. 9—Thomaston and Belfast 
at Belfast.
Jan. 13—Thomaston and L. L. 
Bean at Freeport.
Jan. 16—Thomaston and Belfast 
at Thomaston.
Jan. 20—Thomaston and Wiscas­
set at Wiscasset.
Jan 22—Camden and Thomaston 
at Thomaston,
Jan. —Thomaston and Union
at Union.
Jan. 28—Alumni game.
Jan. 30--Thomaston and L. L. 
Bean at Thomaston.
Feb. 3—Thomaston and Wiscas­
set at Thomaston.
Feb. 6—Thomaston and Union at 
Thomaston.
' We are looking for more games," 
writes the manager.
Pa., by her mother, Mrs. Hanna 
Hastings.
Henry E. Sukeforth
Henry E. Sukeforth died a t his 
home here Dec. 27. after a short ill­
ness.
He was born in Washington, Feb 
17. 1867. son of Edward and Lucy 
Winchenbach Sukeforth. His early 
days were spent there and later in 
World War I he moved here and 
worked at D.inn & Elliots Ship Yaid 
as a joiner. For the last 27 years 
he had been a valued employee at 
the W. H. Glover Co. in Rockland 
where he had made his home until 
three years ago when he located 
here.
"Sukie" with his ready wit was 
held in great affection by all who 
knew him.
He is survived by his widow. 
Gertrude Nyman Sukeforth; daugh­
ter. Mrs. Lucy Young of Thomaston; 
ons. Earl H., Belfast, Glenwood R-, 
Waldoboro, Roland J., Rcckland, one 
brother Fred E., of Washington and 
15 grandchildren.
He was a member of Orient Lodge, 
F. & A. M.. Thomaston, and Past 
chancelor of Arcana Lodge, K. of 
P„ Thomaston.
Funeral services, largely attended 
were conducted a t Davis Funeral 
Home, Rev. J. Charles MacDonald 
of Rockland officiating. Bearers 
were the sons. Earl, Glenwood, and 
Roland and his son-in-law, Walter 
Young. Interment, was in the Dag­
gett yard, Washington. The fleral 
tributes were many and beautiful 
testifying to the high esteem in 
which the deceased! was held.
Rt Rev. Oliver L. Loring of Port­
land will make his annual visitation 
at the St. John Baptist Episcopal 
Church. Sunday a t Evensong a t 5 




ASSORTED COLORS AND PATTERNS
Neck Sizes 13 , 1 3 i/2 , 14, 14 >/2
ROCKLAND
MOihe
■  H O W  T O  G ! T
f r o m  i h i  ( f& W w
To gut a  loan, just do thia:
I. Visit or phone IfcwJ.
X Give us a few facts so we
can fit your monthly pay­
ments to your budget.
3. When application i^-OK'd. 
stop in, sign and get cash. 
You get a loan on your signa­
ture, furniture or auto. Smaller 
monthly payments—up to 13*
mos. to  repay.HiTtl*ll town. for M t o K  o f "o r -  
rioted”  w t k  as 'touted to 12 atua.
Complete prlyacy. Friends, 
relatives or employer aren't 
asked embarrassing questions.
Loans $25 to $250 or more
FINANCE C
407 Main St., 2nd n .  Tel, 
Open 1 to 5 F. M. , Sat. 
Monthly charges 2>,k% on 50; 5%over $1 :
Small Loan
CAMDEN
f t f t f t f t
MIBB HVLflN M RICH
f t f t f t f t
T * L  JS14
A New Years Day party was giv­
en  at the home cf Mrs. Howard 
Rollins, from 4 to 6 Wednesday. A 
program of piano solos, songs and 
duets was given with a delightful 
surpr.se to the pupils of musical 
readings by Mrs. Ruth Kluge, direc­
tor of the Junior little  Theatre. 
Supper was served, the main a t­
tractions be ng hot dogs, fruit 
punch and brownies. Ea;h child 
was presented a "Songs We Love” 
calendar.
At a recent meeting of the 
Woman s Society of Christian Serv­
ice of the Monument Square Meth­
odist Church. Mrs John H. An­
drews of Rockport, who is spending 
the Winter in Camden, was pre­
sented a pin from the Society in 
tribute of her services as president 
of the organization for the past 
year. The year has been one of 
success including suppers, food sale. | 
fair on Christmas sales, fruit and 
sunshine baskets sent to shut-ins. 
Also now members have been ad­
ded.
Miss Myrtle Marshall is a patient 
at the Maine Eye and Ear In- j 
firmary. Portland, where she is a 
student nurse.
Miss Louise Dickens returned to 
New York Saturday to complete her 
course in Public Health Nursing at 
Columbia University after spending , 
Christmas with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Dickens.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart of Ridley 
Park, Pa., have been visiting M rs.1 
W. F. Hart Mr. Hart returned i 
Pennsylvania Sunday and Mrs. Hari 
will remain longer with th e ir ' 
mother.
Zlatka Balokovic, lately returned I 
from his native land. Yugoslavia. I 
will give an informal talk before | 
the members of the Congregational [ 
Parish and their friends Wednes­
day night a t 8 o’clock. A question • 
period and social hour will follow . 
his talk. Last Wednesday after-1 
noon Mr. Balokovic gave a descrip - j 
tion cf his trip and the conditions | 
in the small countries of Europe be- j 
fore the teachers of the school.! 
Those who heard him felt that such ! 
a splendid opportunity to learn j 
about Europe's post-war conditions i 
from as well-informed and synrpa- | 
thetic a person as Mr. Balokovic. j 
should be shared with a larger group 
of citizens. Mr. Balokovic’s willing­
ness to bring to his friends this in ti­
mate glimipse of Yugoslavia is much 
appreciated and it  is hoped that a j 
large number will take advantage of | 
the privilege.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Brown left 
yesterday for Florida for a visit of j 
several weeks.
The Congregational Ladies Circle 
will meet Wednesday a t the Parish j 
House.
Miss Joan Greenlaw returned toI 
Boston Sunday after spending the 
holidays a t her home.
Grace Lenfest returned Sunday to J 
Gould Academy, Bethel after a. t wo- j 
weeks’ vacation with Iher parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lenfest.
Mrs, Romeo St. Pierre has re­
turned to her home in Portland after j 
spending a few days with her mother i 
Mrs. Walter Bowden, who is very |, 
ill at her home on Elm street. Miss I 
Constance Bowden of Portland will | 
remain with her parents for some 
time longer.
Winners of prizes at the Megunti- 
cook Grange weekly card party,I 
Saturday night, were: Mrs. May I 
Leadbetter, first prize; Mrs. FIot- ' 
ence Allen, second and Mrs. Ger- | 
trade Waterman, consolation. The j 
next party will take place on Satur­
day of this week.
Mrs. Jessie A. Seignious of 
Brookline, Mass., is guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Victor Elmore.
Mrs. Lester Pitcher spent the week 
end in Portland.
Payson-Brown
A very attractive wedding was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Packard on Bay View 
street. New Years Eve. when their 
daughter. Phyllis Payson and Rob­
ert Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Brown of Camden, were 
united in marriage by Rev. William 
E. Berger who performed the double 
ring ceremony, before the immedi- 1 
ate family and a small group of 
friends.
The couple stood beneath an arch 
of evergreen, pine cones, red ber­
ries and small white wedding bells, 
and were attended by Mrs. Marion
Harris of Rockland and Thomas 
Ay 1 ward also of Rockland.
Mrs. Harris were coral crepe with 
a corsage of yellow roses.
Tile bride wore a gold wool jersey 
dress with black accessories and a 
corsage of pink roses.
Mrs. Packard, mother of the bride 
was attired in grey wool with silver 
and black accessories and a corsage 
of pink and white carnations.
Mrs. Brown, mother of the bride­
groom, wore black with silver ac­
cessories and her corsage consisted 
also of pink and white carnations.
The beautiful three-tier wedding 
cake which was made by Mrs. Wil­
lard Chapin, was served by Mrs. 
Evelyn Parr, sister of the bride­
groom. She was assisted in serving 
by Miss Nancy Hobbs.
Mrs. Bertha Bentley, sister of the 
bride had charge of the guest 
book.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown are 
graduates of Camden High School 
and are active members of the 
Camden Outing Club. Mrs Brown 
has recently been employed by the 
Camden National Bank.
Mr. Brown served three years 
with the 10th Mountain Ski troops 
and saw service in Italy. He is now 
employed by his father.
After a short wedding trip to 
Boston and New York, they will re­
side in an apartment at 22 Wash-
ROCKPORT
E. A CHAMPNEY 
Correspondent
o  i- -c- oz\ A
Tel. 2229
Handcraft workers from  this 
1 vicinity w II meet at Carrol Berry’s 
Studio. Rockport, a t 7.45 tongiht, 
to make plans for a handcraft show 
next Summer at the the Camden 
yacht Club at the time of the Flower 
Show. Members will also vote on a 
name tor their organization. Among
ingtou street.
Caroline B. Glover
Services will be held a t ID a. m 
tomorrow a t the Gilbert C. Laitc 
Funeral Home for Mrs Caroline B. 
Glover, widow of Elmer Glover, a 
former resident of Camden. Mrs 
Glover died Jan. 4 at the home ol 
her daughter. Mrs. Charles Kirstead 
in Lexington, Mass. Besides Mrs. 
Kirstead she is survived by a son, 
Elmer. Interment in Mountain 
V.ew Cemetery.
John Bamford, 83. a native of 
England, but for many years a resi­
dent of Camden died Jan . 3, follow­
ing a ’ long illness. Services were 
held Monday afternoon a t  the Gil­
bert C. Laitc Funeral Home. Rev 
H. I. Helt officiating. There werre 
no surviving relatives.
a dozen names submitted a t the last 
meeting were "Penobscot Bay 
Craftsmen.' "Mcgunticook C raft­
ers." ‘ Penob - Knox Craftsmen.” 
Plans lor succeeding meetings will 
also be discussed and members wlil 
give suggestions for programs of 
interest to the group.
The G. W. Club will meet Thurs­
day with Mrs. Elizabeth Williams. 
Linierock street.
Harbor Light Chapter, O E.S., will 
meet tonight, with election of officer*. 
Important business matters are to 
be taker, up and all members are 
asked1 txi be present.
Tile Johnson .Society will meet 
Wednesday with Miss Marion Weid­
man.
'Die lire alarm will be sounded 
each Saturday at 5 o'clock for test 
purposes.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Rockiand were united in marriage 
will meet Wednesday, Jan. 8, a t 7.15 
p. m., with Mrs. Doris Graffam. 
I  he Youth Fellowship of this church 
will present a program Sunday be­
fore the Youth Fellowship of the 
Camden church.
Double Wedding
A pretty double wrdding took 
place Nfw Years Eve At the home 
of Mis. Minnie Wall, Beech street, 
when Mrs Shirley Brackett and 
Hiram Brown and Miss Roberta 
Grant and Ralph Fuller, all of 
with Rev. Winfield Witham pastor
|
Is Starting W ell
Thomaston High Won Its 
First Three Games— The 
Schedule
The basketball team represent ng 
Thomaston High School Is giving 1 
a  good account of itself, having al­
ready defeated Wiscasset 60 to f, 
Waldoboro 25 to 24 and.Camden 43 
to 30. The schedule for the balance 
of the season follows:
Jan. 10—Boothbay at Thomaston.
Jan. 14—Belfast a t Thomaston.
Jan. 17—Bangor MS.C., at Thom­
aston.
of the Congregational Church, Cam­
den officiating.
Both brides are the daughters of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Percy G rant of Rock­
land. MT. Brown is the sor. of Mrs. 
Thelma Brown of Rockland and Mr. 
Fuller is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Fuller of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Brcwn were attended 
by Miss Shirley Yeaton and Andrew 
Anderson of Rockland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fuller were attended by Mi s 
Alice G rant and Robert Grant, beth 
of Rockland.
Out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker Anderson, M r 
Laura Hanley, Shirley Gross, Rock­
land and Shirley and Nancy Bra' k - 
' ett, Friendship. Punch and cake 
, were served.
2-T-WŴ FNl
G ILB E R T C. LA ITE
FUNERAL HOME
9 M o u n ta in  S t., C am den 
Tel. 8 2 2 5
Dorothy S . Laitc 
Robert E. Laitc
59-tf
21 Tlicmaston at Union.
24 —ThcmastOh at Waldo-
28 -Alumni.
21—-Camden at Thomaston. 
4—Thomaston a t  Wiscasset. 
7—Thomaston a t Lincoln.





And no reason to . . .  when 
you use the Yellow Pages to 
bag all kinds of repair parts, 
services, m erchand ise  — 
everything you need for 
hom e or office. Set year 
sights for this quick, easy, 
convenient way of shopping.
0 FIND IN
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
YELLO W  PAGES
-  EC O N O M Y C LO TH ES SH O P -
SLASHING PRICES
January Clearance Sale
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JANUARY 19


















24 to  27
BROWN AND 
TANS ONLY 









$10 .9 5  GRADE
EXTRA SPECIAL
M E N 'S  SANFORIZED
UNIFORM SHIRTS
HEAVY TWILL POSTMEN BLUE 
DRESS SHIRT 
NECKBAND AND 
( 01,1. A K 
SWEATPKOOE 




W H IL E  THEY LAST 
FULL CUT SANFORIZED 





5 0 %  WOOL CONTENTS
REG. PRICE 
UNDER O P.A.
WAS $ 4 .4 0  
SIZES 4 to  12 
SALE




SIZES 6 to  1 2 
REGULAR 
PRICE $ 3 .8 5
SALE
*
WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS THAT ARE MARKED WAY DOWN, MANY OF THEM CUT GREATER THAN IHFSE LISTED  
ITEMS. BUT SO BROKEN IN SIZES THAT WE CANNOT TAKE THE SPACE TO LIST THEM. IT  W ILL PAY rOU TO COME IN 
AND LOOK AROUND. BUY NOW AND SAVE.
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JAN. 2nd— ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN. 11
MEN’S HEAVY MACKINAWS
PLAIDS AND SOLID COLORS 
38 TO 50 REGULAR $ 1 2 .8 8  
CLEARANCE SALE
8-44 MEN’S HEAVY ALL WOOLMULTI-PLAID SHIRTS




EXTRA HEAVY BUFFALO PLAID
100 PERCENT WOOL SHIRTS
RED AND BLACK, W HITE AND BLACK, B LU E 
AND BLACK— 14 TO 15V 2 . REG. $8 .16  SALE
BOYS’ HOODED WATERPROOF 
JACKETS
HEAVY ALL WOOL LINING sizes io, 12, 11 ’ 
Worth Today $7.95, Our Old Price $6.88
EVERY ITEM WILL BE SALE-TAGGED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE SO THAT YOU MAY BE ABLE TO COME IN AND SHOP 
around. p ^ r i j y i i s s j r H i s big sale, there are many, many extra special prices.




N co p rem c  
Reg. P r ic e  75c
SA LE
57c
7 0 %  WOOL
H O S E
IftREGULARS 
WARM—BUGGED 
R eg. P rice  69c





Reg. P rice  $ 8 .9 5  
CLEARANCE 
SALE




R e g u la r  $ 9 .8 8
SALE
M EN’S HEAVY 
SHAKERKNIT
SWEATERS
All W ool C on ten ts 
REGULAR $3 .98  
SALE
ECONOMY CLOTHES
4 3 5  M A IN  S TR E E T
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9J| Social M atte rs
PRINCIPALS IN JU N E WEDDING
Pvt Warren M. George, who is 
studying radar at Boca Raton 
Army Air Field, Boca Raton, Fla., 
returned Friday to advanced school, 
after spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
George. Pleasant street. He was ac­
companied by one of his buddies, 
varies Gordon, of Bangor, who is 
Sso attending radar school a t Boca
Raton Field, Fla.
Browne. Club of First Baptist 
Church meets Friday night with 
Mrs. Vesper Packard, Granite 
st.eet. 1
Miss Gloria Witham has returned 
to Sargent Business College after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Witham 
of 33 Suffolk street.
A jolly birthday party was cele­
brated Saturday by Dennis Pelle­
tier, three-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman W. Pelletier, at his 
home on Winter street. Guests of 
the young host were Dennis Skin­
ner, Edward Small. Rebecca Water­
man, Peter Hart. Tommy Miller 
and Larry Taylor. Their mothers 
were guests of Mrs. Pelletier. Den­
nis received many nice gifts.
Word has been received of the 
death of the young son of Mr. and
Sirs. J. Preston Moore, of Baton ougc, la .  Mrs. Moore was the former Ann Dart.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Shan­
non, 12 Gay street, enterta ned 
'with a turkey dinner. New Years 
night. Their guests were: Mrs. 
Georgie Rackliff, Miss Naomi Rack­
liff, Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Perry, 
Mrs. Charlotte Perry and Mrs. 
Adelaide Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dow and 
children, Marni-Del and Robby, 
who have been visiting Mrs. DoWs 
mother. Mrs. Addie Rogers for the 
past two weeks, returned Saturday 
to Springvale where Mr. Dow Is 
teaching.
Miss Ava Wiggin
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Wiggin of 
South Thomaston announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Ava 
Marie to Eugene L. Allen. Miss 
Wiggin will graduate from Rock­
land High School in the class of
The Mission Circle of the Univer- 
salist Church will meet in the ves- 
ry Wednesday at 233 p. m. Miss 
Ellen Cochran will speak on 
“Gaudhi and Christianity.” Tea 
will be served, the hostess being 
Miss Ellen Cochran, Mrs. Sherman. 
Mrs. Calderwood, Mrs. Cross and 
Mrs. Russell.
The Mission Circle of the First 
Baptist Church meets in the vestry 
Wednesday at 2.30 p. m.
iThe Woman's Educational Club 
aeets in the Universalist vestry,
Jan. 17, at 3 p. m. As the club en­
ters the 27th year of its service in 
the community it is hoped all mem­
bers will respond to the roll call. 
Maine will be the topic of study this 
year. Special recognition of all 
living charter members will be ob­
served at this time. Giving the 
Women's Educational Club loyal 
support will boost the “Mary Perry 
Rich Educational Club Scholarship 
Fund’’ each year.
Two second-hand Seal Coats for 
sale, $23 each. Tel. 684. 2-lt
D R E S S M A K IN G
AND ALTERATIONS
ALL TYPES OF SEWING
DOROTHEA GIPSON 
4IW OCEAN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
92-T-2 TEL. 1198-R
Delia York has returned from a 
vacation trip  during which she 
was registered at Pennsylvania Ho­
tel, New York; Lord Baltimore at 
Baltimore, Md.; Hotel American, 
Bethtlehan, Pa. She also made a 
short stay a t  Winchester V»
Opportunity Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday with 
Mrs. Harry Bickmore, with 22 
members present. Twenty calls 
were made on the sick and shut- 
ins. 38 Christmas baskets distr.but- 
ed. The program was under the 
direction of Mrs. Beulah Wotton, 
with readings by Alice Kaler, 
Clara Gregory, Marion Lindsey, 
Pauline Saunders and Edith Greg­
ory. Refreshments were served by 
Alice Kaler, Winnie Keller and 
Lillian Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barbour 
have returned to Washington. D. C„ 
after 10 days' visit with Mrs. Bar­
bour’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Doherty. Mr. Barbour is employed 
in the Internal Revenue Depart­
ment, and Mrs. Barbour is with the 
R.F.C.
The B lack  Cat
(Continued from Page One)
how best to control weeds, bushes, 
and glasses in blueberry fields, and 
best methods of controlling insects 
and diseases. Research has also 
been started for the discovery of the 
best wild varieties of low bush blue­
berries, and for the breeding of ne« 
varieties.
One year ago: The Camden Fire 
Department held its annual ban­
quet, with Editor Hamilton Hall as 
; toastmaster and Lieut. Col. Stanley 
i as guest speaker—Charles M. Rich- 
| ardson resigned as chief of police— 
Joseph W. Robinson and H. C. 
i Newbegin were elected presidents of 
' the First National Bank and Knox 
County Trust Company, respec-
Pvt. Robert E. MaeWilHams. 
(UA.A.C.). who is attending Aerial 
Photography School, has returned 
to Lowry Field, Colo., after spend­
ing the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle D. MacWil- 
liams. Chestnut street.
Today and  
W ednesday
JANUARY 7 and 8 
To Consult




Gain the Benefit of Her
20  Years’ Experience7
Through A Complete
PRIVATE READING
And Questions Answered, Fee $1 
Come Direct or Tel. Hours 9 to S
Eugene Allen
’♦7. Mr. Allen, son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Allen of South Thomaston, 
served two years in the Navy and 
is now employed at the Pleasant 
street Bakery. They are planning 
to be married next June.
The R otary Club
Bean Soup and Johnny Cake
Form Basis Of Well Liked 
Poverty Dinner
Rotarians Friday staged a poverty 
lunch, (bean soup and johnny cake, 
good, too), the proceeds going to 
the Public Library for the purchase 
of new boons. Through the couitesy 
and co-operation of the hotel m an­
agement each dollar paid by Ro­
tarians ($66 in all), was available 
for this fund.
Under the rhytmic swing of Dr. 
Jameson’s arms, Rotarians sang. 
“I Want A Girl Just Like The Girl 
That Married Dear Old Dad," 
“Smile and the World Smiles With
thfely.—Lawrence |Miller was in- ,You.. .lput Your Around Me
stalled as president of the Kiwanis Honey.. (the „cys W€nt tQ town on
Culb—Michael Ristano sold the Fox . __ . , .  „ , _that one), “Sweet and Low,” “Ro­
tary My Rotary.”
Don Kelsey and Robert McIntosh 
are the guests from the High 
School for this month. The one 
visiting Rotarian was Brampton 
Parker. Camden. One guest, Virgie 
Studley of Rockland.
Robert Hudson, a transfer from 
was
Lunch to Joseph Vasso and George 
P. Halstead—Died. Edwin C. Boody, 
Jr., 61; Camden, Mrs. .Everett Hills 
of Lincolnville, 80—(J. N. Southard 
was re-appointed chairman of the 
board of overseers of the poor.
Pfc. Dennis H. Trask who has 
been spending the holidays with
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. the * ugusta Rotary Club 
'Trask, Jr., South Main street, h a s * 0" " 81*  welcomed into the Rock- 
returned to Scott Field, 111., where ^ anC1Ui> b> Presldent ',Rach"
he is stationed. At present he is ' ;,
President Cowan announced thatattending Radio Operators School. 
Mrs. Richard Spear spent the holi-
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Coombs of 
Limerook street announce the en­
gagement of their daughter, Bertha 
Frances, to Arthur L. IReed. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed of 
Southwest Harbor. M ss Coombs 
graduated from Rockland High 
School in 1943 and Gorham State 
Teachers College in 1946. She is 
now teaching in Southwest Harbor. 
Mr. Reed graduated from Pemetic 
High School in 1942 and served 
three years in the U. S. Navy. He 
is employed by the Henry R. Hink- 
ley Co., Inc., of Southwest Harbor. 
The wedding will take place in the 
Summer.
the next assembly would be Jan. 21,
day w nh7e“r 7 a r e n t e a n d T a s ‘ re - ;s‘resslng the importance of having 
turned to her teaching duties at ja« chairmen of committees present.
Albert MacPhail, in charge of 
program, introduced fellow Rotar­
ian Rex G arrett, classification 
printing as the day’s speaker. Rex 
gave a vocational talk on printing. 
A veteran of World War 2, Rex
1 South Berwick. Also a holiday
I guest at the Trask's was Miss Helen 
Trask of G reat Neck, N. Y.
At Sarah Linnell Hat Shop, Cop­
per Kettle. For Immediate disposal: 






LADIES’. MISSES’ CHILDREN’S  




Individuality is our motto. For a 
lovelier “you" let us style and set your 
hair. Call for an appointment today. 
We are proud of our line of cosmetics. 
You wfil be pleased with the prices and 
quality.
Katharine’s Beauty Shop
83 PARK ST .. ROCKLAND
TEL. 1 1 3 0
Miss Beverly Havener returned 
Sunday afternoon to Fisher Busi­
ness College. Boston, after spend- sald that the majority of soldiers 
ing her Christmas vacation with In tal^ nS & employment after the 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis IWar expressed a desire for their 
Havener | own business- and tha t he for one
_____  was able to realize this desire in
Charles Libby has returned t0 the securing of his present business. 
University of Maine afer sp e n d in g °P t:mlsm is a great asset for a be- 
the holidays with his mother, M rs.lginner as il will take you over some 
Catherine Libby of Oak street. | prctty fough spots. The speaker 
_____  • described the many odd jobs, types
Mrs Grace Sm ith of Boston is of Printing, selections of paper 
visiting her sister Mrs. Jean 'P rinting Presses- and ‘he present 
Cl0Ugh 'difficulty of getting material. This
_____  j latter difficulty might turn out to
Carol B Hall who has been ' the advantage of printers as better 
spending the holidays with h e r ,and more efficient machines were 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hall j jn tbe making. Rex concluded that 
has returned to the Nursery Train- !in bui'ding a business a 40-hour 
.week is out. Success means long 
apd hard work.
Two M usical Treats
Rubinstein Club’s Christmas
Concert and New Year’s 
Coffee Events To 
Remember
Dec. 20 the doors of the Congre­
gational Church were opened to 
the public for the Christmas Con­
cert which brought the warm tingle 
of Christmas spirit to music lovers 
of Rockland.
Mrs. Rex Garrett, president, 
opened the concert with greetings 
from the Rubinste n Club and 
expressed the hope that great en­
joyment wculd be hsd through the 
efforts of Rubinstein members who 
participated in the evening's 
Christmas muse.
Mrs. Faith Berry at the ogran 
and Mrs. Nettie Averill at the piano, 
played several outstanding and de­
lightful organ and piano duos. | 
The mus'cal works performed by 
Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Aver.ll have 
been recognized for superb taste in 
selection and performance.
Mrs. Oram R. Lawry, Jr., soprano 
new to Rockland’s audiences, gave 
rich color in personality and voice 
in the rendition of her Christmas 
Solo. Mrs. Lawry comes as a re­
cent student of Mrs. Alfred Brlnk- 
ler of Portland and for several 
years served as soloist in the 
churches of Portland.
Miss Dorothy Havener, pianist, 
home on vacation from her studies 
at the New England Conservatory 
of Music, and former pupil of Mrs. 
Ruth Sanborn of this city, provided 
much pleasure to all who are watch­
ing, with deep interest, her progress 
in the soloist field. Miss Havenei 
gave a varied group of numbers 
which showed fine work in expert 
pianistic development.
Mrs. Lydia Storer, who always 
brings to local audiences a fine 
performance in her fich contralto 
voice, and one c-f the Rubinstein 
Club's most valued members, ren­
dered a religious number, most fit­
ting to the mood and spirit of 
Christmastide.
The program was interspersed by 
Christmas Carols sung by the audi­
ence. Mrs. Berry acted as accom­
panist for the evening.
C h ris tm as C oncert Program  
P iano  and  O r ja n —C h ris tm a s  M usic.
M h^inbergcr
M rs B erry . M r- Avprtll 
Vccal—The B irth d a y  o f th e  King.
N eid linger
M rs Lawry
a r 'c rn ra 'n ied  by M r- Berry 
P iano  and  O rg-Ji Air on *he G
S tr in g .’ Ba rh
Mr* B erry , M rs Axerill
P iano— -Saraband-e B ach
S o n a ta , B eethoven
Etude. C h cp in
Mis« D oro thy  H avener
P iano  a n d  O rgan S tu d y  and  In te r ­
mezzo. S c h u b e rt
Vocal W hat Do th e  Angels Say. Rololi 
Mrs. S to rer
Aocom nanied by M rs Berry 
P iano  a n d  O rgan—Ave M aria.
S c h u b e rt
Mrs. B erry. Mrs. Averill
Jan. 3 at 11 a. in. the regular New 
Year's Coffee was held at the home 
of Mrs. Alex Vardavculis on Ma­
sonic street. Despite the glary ice 
which was everywhere present, 23 
members gathered to join in the 
pleasure of this always enjoyable 
occasion.
Miss Dorothy Lawry as chairman 
of the program, presented the fol­
lowing:
P iano  D uet—F ra s q u ia ta  Serenade
Mrs. K a th le en  Newm an. 
M iss D oro thy  Lawry 
Paper—New Y em s m i  B el's 
M iss M abel S p rin g  





ing School in Boston.
Miss Gladys Chapman of Phila-|
delphia is visiting her parents. M rJ after spending the holidays at their 
and 'Mrs. Vernal Chapman, Broad ' Summer home here. 
street j Marie Ripley has returned from
____________ _ ! Rockland where she spent Christ­
mas with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Philbrook 
entertained at a New Years Eve
MATINICUS
Celia Kirk of Rockland has been 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Young 
for several days.
Sherwin Philbrook went to Rock­
land last Tuesday, returning by
plane Wednesday. I and Celia Kirk
Hazel Grinnel aiid Leta Young j j j r antj j j rs Norris Young spent 
have returned to Springfield, Mass., the week-end in Rockland.
card party a t their home. Refresh­
ments were served. Present were, 
Jennie Philbrook, Orren Ames, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mitchell. Gilbert
“ FOR VALENTINE’S DAY”
A  P<
llial 5
cmembronce / o r  
Someone^
May*we whisper a-friend­
ly word of ad’-ice? Don't 
take too long in deciding 
to have a new Photo-Por­
trait made. Time means 
everything! That “Sonu - 
one” who is waiting for a 
Photo of von means too 
much to be kept waiting 
too long. Phone 'is for a 
Studio Appointment, Now.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL PICTURES TAKEN REFORF. 
VALENTINE’S DAY
EUGENE’S STUDIO
403 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. T E L  1220
She Is E n g a g e d
Miss Frances Jo h n se n  of Thom­
aston whose engagefihent to  Carl H. 
Kalloch of Rockland h a s  been an­
nounced by her m other, M rs. Hilnia 
Johnson.
Miss Johnsen is a  graduate cf 
Thomaston High School in  the class 
of 1941 and is em ployed as a beauty 
operator. Mr. K ailocli graduated 
from Rockland High S ch o o l in 1941 
and serve! with th e  Army Air 
Foices during the .w ar. He is now 
attending the U niversity of Maine.
M arjorie M ills ’ 
B ro a d ca st
This And That
By K. ft. F.
It was for our good beth for this 
world and the world to con-r that 
God ordained the church and also 
! civil government.
to to to to
W hat sorrow comes to all from 
; this international period rf  passing 
; their ideas along, by countries, to 
! thick others into what they do not 
want and which would ruin the 
world's peace.
to to to to
Scientists tell us that the human 
body breathes more air by weight 
than it consumes food in a 24-hcur 
period.
to to to to
Bartenders are sponsoring a cam­
paign fcr Sunday closing of bar­
rooms in Fresno. Calif. I t is mere­
ly the expression of a d site to a 
day off, or do battenders. too. have 
a feeling that Sunday could be put 
to better- use?
to ♦ to to
Oranges are Florida’s most valu­
able crop and how we do rejoice 
when a  box is sent tc us.
(Monday through Friday at 
12.30 p m. over S ta tio n s  WBZ, 
WCSH, and WLBZ )
t hicken P ic
One-half cup f in e ly  chopped 
onion, 1-4 cup chicken f a t  or short­
ening. 1-4 cup enriched  King Ar­
thur flcur. 1-4 teasp o o n  pepper 
1-2 teaspoon salt. 2 cups chicken 
stock. 2 cups coarsely  chopped 
cooked chicken or tu rk e y , 1-2 cup 
cooked peas, 1-2 cup d iced cooked 
carrots, 1-4 cup sliced- cooked green 
pepper. 1-2 cup cooked sm all cnions. 
Onion Biscuit topp ng.
Brown onion in fa t o v er low heat; 
reserve half the onion fo r  the biscuit 
topping. Ail flour a n d  blend w th 
fat. Add salt and pepper, then 
ehicken stock gradually , stirring 
until smooth and th ickened . Add 
chicken and vegetables. Cook for 
10 minutes. Pour in to  a  6xl0-inch 
oblong pan or deep 9 -in ch  baking 
dish. Top with O p icn  Topuping:
One cup sifted K ng  A rthur flour 
l',2 teaspoons baking powder. 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 1-4 cu p  shortening, 
1-3 cup milk.
Sift) f'.our. baking powder and 
salt into a bowl; a d d  shortening 
and cut in with two knives or a 
pastry blender until m ix tu re  resem­
bles coarse meal. A dd the onions 
reserved from the filling . Add the 
milk; mix only un til a ll flour is 
dampened. Knead gen tly  on a 
foured beard for a  few  second. 
Roll to fit the top o f  th e  bakng 
dish; place over f illin g  and cut 
gashes to allow escape of steam 
Bake in a hot oven. <450» degrees) 
fcr 12 to 15 minutes.
S ta rd u s t.
E ncouragem ent.
Mrs. R u th  K luge, guest 
Mrs. E d n a  R ollins, accom pan is t 
Vocal I ta l ia n  Folk Song cf 15th 
C entury .
A L ittle  F ren c h  S ong
T ake Joy Home. K arolyn  B asse .t
M rs M ary E. Lawry 
Mrs. F a ith  B ciry . acc c m p a n is t
P 'a n o  2d and  3d M ovem ent 
B eethoven S o n a ta . O pus 10. No. 2.
M is. E a n a  R ollins 
In accordance with the New Year
white candles flanked cither side 
of a lovely centerpiece of yellow 
marguerites, cn a tab ic  spread with 
luscious food.
Mrs. Fa th Berry poured, with 
Mrs. Nathalie Snow’. M iss Marion 
Ginn and Miss -Dorothy Lawry as­
sisting the hostess.
Subscribe to The Courler-Oazette
it's  a  b e a u ty !
and it’s low-priced!
M 9A b re a th ta k -  
ingly beautiful 
wedding duo. Brilliant dia­
mond solitaire engagement 
ring . . . magnificently tail­
ored w edding band to 
match.
EASY TERMS at no extra eoxt
JB W E I.E B S  1
393 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
. ..... .........SSATlON starring
SY0NtY(f«tM 9M p£TER  
~  ‘ “  .JOAN
GEORGE COULOURIS ROSALIND IVAN
’ nhN cireri sc«i» n»» ». n.,. »u»
EXTRA
Football H ighlights  
of 1 9 4 6
All rf (he Important Games nf 







Katharine H epburn  
‘•UNDERCURRENT"
STRAN
TEL. 802  ROCKLAND
Tile young theolegue who was a 
candidate for ordination was dis­
cussing with a clergyman questions 
that m ight be put to firm, among 
them the ultimate fete of the hea­
then who die without having heard 
of Christianity. Whet has the Bible 
to say upon the subject?'' the min­
ister asked. "It seems to be silent 
about the matter,' said the young 
man. “Then I should advise you to 
fellow the Bible's example." was 
the reply.
to to to to
Find a line of truth in poetry and 
live by it. Then when your time 
courts to go to trie rest everlasting, 
it should be said of you: “He was 
one who had love bound with digni­
ty and  beauty always in his heart.”
to to to •
Too mauy "mushy songs” are giv­
en to us ever the lariio and with 
little music or real melody In them. 
There seems to be no real sinew in 
them. Most, of us like an-d desire 
harmonious melody ant! even some 
real burly splendor in songs—j  life 
in them  reaching with jxjwer to stir 
the heart.
• to to •
Do drivers of cars fail to adjust 
themselves to the change, say in De­
cember, to Winter driving, and is 
tha t the reason for the many acci­
dents?
to to » to
T his was said by that great and 
brilliant man, Winston Churchill: 
"We m ust remember t h a t ’t will not 
be given to any one nation to achieve 
full satisfaction cf its individual 
wishes.'' No truer words were ever 
spoken.
to to to to
Horse sense is that qualify of 
mind which may keep lio.se? frern 
betting ,on people.
, « * •
The log cabin is strictly American. 
Fioneer days saw it sta rt and by 
Swedish settlers in Delaware.
ALBERT H. BENNER
Albert H. Benner, 78. who was n 
fo rner agent of the American Rrul- 
, way Express in Bangor, retiring in 
1 1930 after 45 years of service, died 
at his home, 57 Linden street in that 
!city Saturday morning, fcllowing a 
1 long illness.
I He was bom In Rockland March 
31. 1888. son of the late Reuben and 
Eliza Benner He entered the em­
ploy of the American Exp.es- com­
pany at Rockland May 18, 1885. as 
i clerk and was transferred In June. 
1888. to Bar Harbor, where he served 
j as clerk and later as agent until 
1891 when he went to Bangor as as­
sistant to B. I Weeks who was 
j superintendent of the Maine-New 
Brunswick and Nova Scctia division 
Upon the death of Mr. Weeks he 
! continued as chief clerk to his suc­
cessor, Daniel Webster, until March 
19C4. when he was appointed agent 
in Bangor.
He continued with the American
Express. American Railway Express, 
and the present Railway Express 
company in charge of the express 
operation in Bangor which was 
second only to Portland in vclume 
in the state.
Mr. Benner was a trustee of Ml
Souls Oongregationa’ Church, a di­
rector of the Loan .and Building 
Association, and for many years was 
a member cf the Madockaw andc 
j dub. and Island lodge, 1.0 O F  . ( f 
| Ear Harbor. He was a  member of 
the Eangor-B ewer Lion-, club up 
until ill health forced him to resign.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Nellie E. Benner; by two daughters, 
Miss Helen F. Benner and Miss Alice 
Benner, both of Banger; a son. 
Eldon U. Benner of Waterville; a 
nephew. Fred W. Benner of Tarzana, 
Calif.: and a grandson. Richard E. 
Benner of Waterville.
Funeral services were held at the 
residence, 57 Linden street, yester­
day afternoon. Rev. Arlan A. Bail- 
lie. pastor of All Souls Church, of­
ficiating. Present was a large dele­
gation from the Railway Express 
Agency.
■ Interment was in Mount Hope 
' cemetery. Bearers were Elmer M. 
Allen, William G. Connelly. Her- 
; bert C. Crowell. Eenjamin H. Ellis, 
Francis W. Jameson, and J. 
liam Rogers.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
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Sarah Linnell Hat Shop at the 
Copper Kettle. Special lot of Quilt­
ed-Print Bed Jackets, small medi­
um and,large sizes, $6.95. 2tf
C am den Theatre
MAT. 2.00 P. M., EVE. 7.00, 900 
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Town Named For Him
H. A. Buffum’s Father Was
Once President of New 
Hampshire Senate
Approaching his 90th birthday, 
Harry A. Buffum former treasurer 
of the Rockland & Rockport L me, 
Corp, looks back, as always with 
pride and reverence, as lie recalls 
the career of Ins late father, Da­
vid H. Buffum. A yellowed clipping 
from the Somersworth N. H.i Press 
will be read w.th interest by friends 
of the Buffum family:
Mention was made recently in 
the Granite Chips column of the 
Concord Men tor of the fact that 
Frank W Sanborn, motor vehicle 
examiner, lias come into possession 
of an elaborate gavel, witli ivory 
head and ebony wood liandle, on 
which .» engraved "State of New 
Hampshire, Senate Chamber. June 
187H "
Mr. Pearson says, further. "Evi­
dently tlie instrument was used by 
tile presiding officer o f the upper 
branch of the leg slature 55 years 
ago to preserve t.rder. He must 
have had a hard time of it. judg­
ing from the condition of the 
gavel, which shows evidence of 
strenuous use
Upon invest gation we find that 
tile gentleman who wielded the 
gavel at that session was David H. 
Buffum mereiiant, banker and 
manufacturer, oi -Somersworth, who 
died four years later from soften­
ing of tlie bra. n We do not re­
member him but we can p cture 
ills predecessor in ofll e. General 
Nutt Head, or his successor. Sena­
tor Jacob H. Gallinger, as handling 
tlie official hammer with suffic ent 
vigor to cause its present condition.
Tile Senate ol 1878 was Hie lust 
to be made up of 12 members in-
stead of the 24 of the present day. 
Every member was a man cf State­
wide fame, including, in addition 
to President Buffum and Dr. Gal­
linger, Emmons B. Philbrick of 
Rye, John W. Wheeler of Salem 
Hiram K. Slayton of Manchester. 
Colonel Thomas Cogswell of Gil- 
manten, John A. Spalding of 
Nashua General Dan el M. White 
of Peierboro. Charles L. Amidon of 
Hinsdale. Albert M. Shaw of 
Lebanon, Joseph D Weeks of Ca­
naan and William H Cummings of 
Lisbon.’
Mr. Buffum and his family at one 
t me owned and managed the 
woolen mill in the New Dam section 
of this citiy and were prominent 
factors in the soc al as well as the 
industrial life of the community. 
They sold the plant in 1887. The 
family home stands on Prospect 
street and in later years has been 
known as the Congregat onal par­
sonage.
The name "Buffumsville’' was 
given to that part of Somersworth 
which grew up about this mill, but
Gov. Snow  Appoints
Spruce Head Boy Reverses 
the Action Taken By His 
Predecessor
Hartford, Dec. 31—Gov. Wilbert 
Snow today reappointed Dr. C. 
John Satti, New London, as Work- 
men'.-,.,^ompeasatioii c ommlss.on- 
er for theXigcond (’ongiessi. lial 
District. Tlie ,i|i|e??bijiii'nl forecast 
a possible court battle ovtT.yie post 
in view of an appointment made 
last week bv former Gov. Raymond’̂ -, 
E. Baldwin of Charles W. Jewett, 
Lyme, as c a tti’s successor, iffcctive 
Jan. 1.
In announcing tlie reappJnt- 
ment, Gov Snow made this com­
ment:
"I bil.e.e that Gov. Baldwin was 
in error when lie reached beyond 
his term of office and made the 
workmen's comper.sat on commis­
sioner appointment in the Second 
D.strict a ll.ill becomes vacant 
within my short term cf office
"I would not make this appoint­
ment if I were not convinced that 
it would be in the long run a m.s- 
fortune as wi ll as a detriment io 
tile S tate to have one governor dtp 
into the future and invade another 
governor's province and take over 
another governor's prerogative."
Gov. Snow said that Dr. Satti 
tiad -conducted that office capably 
and efficiently and lias earned re­
appointment. Five de isions of his 
have been subm.tted to the courts 
on appeal and lie lias been sus­
tained in eacli case. This in itself 
is eloquent testimony to his capa­
bilities and qualification for this 
office ’
The reappointment is for five 
years at $5INN> a year
Baldwin's appointment of Jewell
was one of Ins Iasi announcements 
before resigning as governor last 
Friday noon to take his seat in the 
U. S. Senate.
Hartford. Dec. 31—Gov. Wilbert 
Snow’ appointed an eight-man mili­
tary staff last night to serve during 
the eight remaining days he will be 
the State's chief executive.
The governor also named Corne­
lius J. Driscoll. Branford, as State 
statute revision commissioner to 
suc-eed John M. Bailey Hartford, 
whom he appointed as executive 
secretary yesterday.
the less pleasing term. New Dam." 
still clings.
The answer to how Maine pfo- 
; pie can get what they need from 
toed.- grown or marketed throughout 
the State is contained in Extension 
Ci'.cular 205. "Maine Food Guide." 
A Copy is yours ior the asking from 
your county home demonstration 
agent or from the Agricultural Ex­
tension Service. University of
Maine, Orono.
=  BOBILL MARKET —
CORNER BROADWAY AND PLEASANT ST.
Say, Bill, th a t  Bacon 
th a t  ju s t  cam e  in front 
E. W . P en lev  Co. sure 
looks o. k . T h a t will 
ta s te  m ig h ty  good 
th e se  cold m orn ings.
PENLEY’S BLUE TAG BACON, sliced . . . .  lb 59c
CIGARETTES, c a rto n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.59
CHUCK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 39c
SIRLOIN S T E A K .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 55c
STEWED P R U N E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb jar 17c
T h a t’s R ig h t Bob, and 
th e  p rice  is  low, 69c 
lb. J u s t  a n o th e r  r e a ­
son w hy it pays to 
shop a t  B oB ill's.
Jnst look around and help you rself. All your needs 
are on our S h elves.
BoBill’s Market
Newbert A ss’n Met
Plans Made For the Annual 
Meeting— Gifts For Mrs. 
Davies
The members of the Albert H. 
Nt.wbsrt Association met Friday
ti ght a . g-e^U of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Winchenbaugli at their 
Tallxit avenue home
Mrs. Hattie Davis was presented 
with a bag, a birthday gift from the 
members; also a birthday cake 
ftom Carolyn Stewart. House keep­





At the business meeting, plans 
were made for Lhe annual meeting 
to be held in February The sup­
per committee named was Mrs. 
Merle Hutchinson, Mrs. William 
Koster. Mrs. Leroy Chatto and 
Mrs. Alfred Church. A social eve­





Those present were Mr. and Mm. 
Raymond |L. Watts. IMr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maxey, Mr. and Mrs. Benja­
min Philbrook, Mr. and Mrs. 
George St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs. Le­
roy Chatto, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton 
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Borger-
M S
sou, Mr. und Mrs. Allred Church, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jordan, Mr. 
and (Mrs. Edward Oonla, Mr. and 
Mrs. IMilton Griffin. Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Wlnchenbaugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfield Chatto, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Koster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. 




Dow, Mrs. Hattie Davies, Mrs. 
Grace Rollins, Mrs. Gertrude Fay- 
son, Mrs. Gertrude Booty. Mrs. 
Maude Blodgett and Miss- Kather­
ine A. Veaaie.
Ceramic tile was one of the most 
widely used flooring materials in 
medieval churches.
Si'S
"You ve been working on the Runway
i v b»*n a new  b a b y  arrives, th e  n eigh b ors, 
d o ’.n g  w h a t c o m es n a tu ra lly , g a th e r  ’round  
and w ish  him  w e ll. T h r o u g h  c h ild h o o d  and  
a d o le sc e n c e , g if ts  are  sh o w ered  on h im  from  
p op p a  and m om m a and  A u n t M in n ie and  
U n c le  S am . B ut w h e n  baby rea ch es  m atu rity , 
h a s an  e s ta b lish ed  b u s in e s s  o f h is  ow n  w ith  
a y e a r ly  stip en d  r iv a lin g  th e  o ld  m a n ’s and  
h e s t i l l  w an ts h is  m o m m a  and p op p a  and  
U n c le  S am  to  k eep  on  b u y in g  h im  th in g s  and  
p a y in g  h is  ta x es  on  h is  p lace  o f b u sin ess , 
p erh a p s so m eo n e  o u g h t  to  g e n t ly  su g g e s t  
“ I t ’s  t im e  you  paid y o u r  ow n  w a y .”
You anti we, and all tlie oilier taxpayers are still 
supporting  just this sort of “ baby" —  now a grown 
man. He is the eom m ereial airlines —  carrying 
passengers, mail and cargo in and out o f New Eng­
land and all over the rest of the country.
O v er  a b illion  d o lla r s  o f ta x p a y e r s ’ m on ey  
h a s a lrea d y  been s p e n t  on  c iv il a irp o rts  and in 
th e  n e x t  seven  y e a r s  it  is  p la n n ed  to  sp en d  
a n o th e r  b illion  d o lla r s  for th e se  airports, 
lias any form of Iransporlution an inherent right to 
live indefinitely on a public dole?
E n g la n d  often  e x c e e d s  th e  r e n ta l paid by th e  
a ir lin e s  lor u sin g  th a t  a irp ort.
W e , like e v e r y o n e  e ls e , w a n t N ew  E n g ­
la n d  —  and a ll th e  re st  o f  ou r n a tio n  —  to  be  
p r o g r e ss iv e . T h e  a irp la n e  is  an  esta b lish ed  
a n d  g ro w in g  fa c to r  in  o u r  tra n sp o rta tio n  
fu tu re . B ut, fra n k ly , w e  o f th e  ra ilroads are  
a b it  w eary  of s e e in g  h u n d r e d s  o f  m illio n s  o f  
ta x p a y e r s ’ d o lla rs  —  in c lu d in g  a  lo t  o f ours —  
b e in g  used  to  su p p o r t co m m e r c ia l a ir lin es and  
to  p a y  a g o o d ly  p art o f  th e ir  o p era tin g  e x ­
p e n se s , w h ile  ra ilro a d s are c o m p e lle d  to  p a y  
a ll th e ir  ow n w a v  an d  for a ll o f  th e  sa fe -o p era ­
t io n  d ev ices  in c lu d in g  th o se  o rd ered  in sta lled  
by th e  g o v ern m en t.
m e n t and  th o se  ra ilro a d s  h a v e  m ore th a n  
rep aid  th e  g o v e r n m e n t b y  c a rry in g  g o v e r n ­
m e n ta l sh ip m e n ts  for a lm o s t  100 y e a r s  a t  
a p p r o x im a te ly  o n e -h a lf  th e  ra te  c h a r g e d  p ri­
v a te  in d u stry . In fa c t, th e  79th  C o n g r e ss  
r e c o g n iz e d  th a t th e  r a ilr o a d s  h a v e  rep a id  
th e ir  d e b t o v er  and  o v er  a g a in  an d  f in a lly  re ­
p e a le d  th is  a rra n g em en t e f fe c t iv e  O cto b er  1, 
1946. B ea r  in  m ind , p le a s e , th a t  th e  a ir lin e s  
d o  n o t g iv e  a n y  red u ced  r a te s  to  th e  g o v e r n ­
m en t.
R ig h t  here in N e w  E n g la n d  m illio n s  of 
d o lla rs  o f  ta x p a y e r s ’ m o n e y  —  y o u r s  and ours 
— h a v e  been sp e n t  to  d e v e lo p  so -ca lled  
" s ta te ” and “m u n ic ip a l” a irp orts. T h e se  
n a m es are m isn o m ers . “ S ta te ” and  “m u n ici­
p a l” a irp o rts  h a v e  b een  b u ilt and  op erated  
a lm o s t  en tire ly  a s  ta x -fr e e  te r m in a ls  for com ­
m erc ia l a ir lin es  —  o p e r a tin g  for p rjva te  profit. 
S m a ll p la n e s  o w n ed  b y  in d iv id u a ls  are g ra c i­
o u s ly  a llo w e d  to  la n d  an d  ta k e  o ff from  th e se  
a irp o r ts  w h en , as, a n d  if, th e  co m m ercia l a ir­
lin e s  a ren ’t u sin g  th e  ru n w a y s a t  th e  m om en t. 
T h e  g o v ern m en t p r o v id e s  a d d itio n a l a irports  
a d eq u a te  for a ll m ilita r y  fly in g .
M ea n w h ile  th e  ra ilro a d s  co n tin u e  to  m ain ­
tain  th e ir  ow n  te r m in a ls , s ta t io n s  an d  track s;  
p ro v id e  and  p ay  fo r  th e ir  o w n  traffic  con trol, 
s ig n a l s y s te m s , e tc . a n d  in  a d d itio n  p a y  h eavy  
ta x e s  in  every  s ta te  an d  co m m u n ity  th rou gh  
or in  w h ic h  th e y  o p e r a te . A s  a g a in s t  th is , th e  
co m m erc ia l a ir lin es  m a k e  o n ly  a to k e n  p a y ­
m en t fo r  u se  o f  t h e s e  ta x -fr e e  a irp o rts  built 
and m a in ta in ed  b y  ta x p a y e r s . U n c le  Sam  
p ro v id es  th eir  traffic  c o n tr o ls  and  co u n try ­
w id e  s ig n a l s y s te m s . T h e y  h a v e  su cceed ed , 
th u s  fa r  at le a st , in  h a v in g  th e  ta x p a y e r s  ( in ­
c lu d in g  th e  r a ilr o a d s) fo o t  th e  b ills  for im ­
p ro v in g  and e n la r g in g  th e  a irp o r ts  w h ere  
th e y  d o  b u sin ess . T h e  sn o w -rem o v a l b ill 
a lo n e  o n  som e a ir p o r ts  h ere  in  N o r th ern  N e w
We find that a great many people do not know 
how much of their lax money has been, and Mill in 
being poured into a irports  for the principal benefit 
o f commercial airlines —  owned l»v private individ­
uals.
T h e  B oston  G lo b e  s a y s ;— “O n  co m p letio n , 
th e  L ogan  In te r n a tio n a l A ir p o r t w ill repre­
s e n t  on e  of th e  s t a t e ’s g r e a te s t  s in g le  in v e s t­
m e n ts  —  a p p r o x im a te ly  $50 ,000 ,000 .” A nd  
ih e  s ta te  and c ity  are s t i l l  s h o v e lin g  ta x p a y ­
e r s ’ m on ey  in to  th a t  a irp ort in  an e x te n s iv e  
en la r g e m e n t p ro ject.
T h e  story  is  th e  sa m e  th ro u g h o u t th e  
n a tio n . H ere in N e w  E n g la n d , in B an gor, 
P o rtla n d , L ew isto n -A u b u rn  and  A u g u sta  in 
M a in e; M a n ch ester  and  C o n co rd , N e w  H a m p ­
sh ir e ;  M on tp elier-B arre  an d  B u r lin g to n , V t. 
an d  in scores o f  o th e r  c o m m u n it ie s , c ity , s ta te  
an d  federal ta x  m o n ey  h a s  b een  la v ish ed  on  
a irp o rts . A nd, th e  ta x p a y e r s  are  now  b ein g  
a sk e d  to  spend a lo t  m ore for m a in ten a n ce  and  
e x p a n s io n  o f e x is t in g  a irp o r ts  an d  co n stru c­
tio n  o f new  on es.
This means m illions of dollars of your money and 
ours to be spent at a lime when states, cities and 
towns are desperately seeking new ways to raise 
money to pay school teachers and  o ther municipal 
employees whose services are  enjoyed by all the tax­
payers.
W c  are n o t s e e k in g , nor d o  w e  w an t, an y  
h a n d o u t from  th e  ta x p a y e r s . A n d , d on’t  le t  
a n y o n e  se ll y o u  th a t  o ld  red -h err in g  about 
“la n d  gran ts th e  ra ilroad s r e c e iv ed  in th e ir  
in fa n c y .” N e ith e r  th e  M a in e  C entral, nor  
a n y  o th er  N e w  E n g la n d  railroad , ever  
r e c e iv ed  any la n d  g r a n ts  fro m  th e  govern -  
’* m e n t. T h e  lan d  g r a n ts  g iv e n  W e ste r n  rail­
ro a d s w ere in th e  form  o f  a b u s in e ss  arrange-
"»■' — ■■■■■ ............. . i— i si ■
'l he Maine Central, ami every o ther railroad, 
welcomes F A I R  com petition. But we are  tired of 
airline operators boasting of reducing their fares 
and providing free meals and o th e r frills for the ir 
passengers hut not bothering to explain to the public 
why they van do this. W e believe you should know 
that they van do this only because linanrial help from 
federal, stale and city treasuries —  your tax money, 
and ours —  lowers their costs o f operation.
i t  is  o n  railroad  tr a n sp o r ta tio n  th a t  w e  a ll 
d ep en d  fo r  fu e l, fo o d s tu ffs  a n d  th e  o th e r  
n e c e s s it ie s  o f  life . I t  is  th e  ra ilro a d s  w h ic h  
p ro v id e  m illio n s  o f  u s  w ith  e c o n o m ic a l, d e ­
p en d a b le  tra n sp o r ta tio n  n o  m a tte r  w h a t  th e  
w ea th er . I t  is  th e  r a ilr o a d s  w h ic h  are (m o r e  
o fte n  th a n  n o t)  th e  la r g e s t  ta x p a y e r s  in  th e  
co m m u n ity . I t  is  th e  r a ilr o a d s  w h ic h  p ro v id e  
la r g e  p a y r o lls , such  a s  $2 ,000 ,000  per y e a r  in  
C on cord , N . H . and $4 ,700 ,000  p er  y ea r  in  P o r t ­
lan d , M ain e  and  v ic in ity . T h e  p r e se n t  p o lic y  
o f  su b s id iz in g  a ir lin es  t e n d s  to  w e a k e n  th e  
ra ilro a d s an d  is  h arm fu l to  ou r  c o u n tr y ’s  e c o ­
n o m ic  stru ctu re . T h e  w ar  p r o v e d  b e y o n d  a ll  
d o u b t th a t  w ea k en in g  th e  r a ilto a d s  is  m o s t  
d a n g e r o u s  to  our n a tio n a l s a fe ty .
*
Investigate now how much of the taxpayer*' 
money has been and is being used in your community 
to support privately owned commercial airline*. Ask 
how much more your community plans to shovel into 
subsidies for airlines. Maybe you, too, are a* tired , ..... 
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